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WA HINGTON (UP) - Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan. eliht days 

I Iway from th IUP rpow r sum· 
mit. p Id t r n Day trl but 
to America' war dead Monday 
Ind call d for "a compact with 
the d ad" to k ep th nation 

, strong and to maintain th pace. 
SpeakJng to a crowd or almo t 

e,ooo at Arlinaton atlona l 
l Cern t ry, Reagan memorialized 

thos who died in four war and 
more T nt terrori t attacks as 
"vIctims of a peac proc s tha t 
failed .. 

"MI wen do i remember 
them and what they dId and why 
they had to be br ve for us," 
Reagan aid. "All VI can do it 

. ' try to s lhat other young men 
never have to jOin th Today as 

, never before, we mu t pledie to 
remember the thin that will 

, continue the peace." 
Reaffirm In a corner ton of 

bis fore an polk • Ragan said 
• the war d d at Arlington and 
the thou and mo they repre· 
sent a re "victim r a decision to 
(orget certain thin - to forget. 
(or in tanc , that the ure t way 
10 h p a ae 01 nita st 'I 
IIJ'OI\I." 

FTEB all , is a 
aid. "It temp 

th pugnaeiou to a rt them· 
I selve . But tr n&th is a d clara· 

tion that cannot be misunder· 
ood ," 
Rea an, (or 'hom th logan 

·puce throu h trenath" 
• iletame a political battle cry, 

underse d that principle 8 he 
entered a final w ek of prepara· 
tions for his Nov. 19-20 summit 
with Soviet I ader ikhail Gor· 
bachev 

His r mar to an audience at 
Arlington ren tted the f1 rm po i· 
Uon hi adVl rs predict he will 
slake out in G n va at the first 
U. " oviet summit In .ill years. 

"Throulh what ver colnci· 
dence or act 0 timing." he aid, 
") tell you that a we k from now 
wbell I am am thousallds of 
mUe away, b lieve me, the mem

Today will be wet, wet, 
wet. High temperatures 
today should be in the 
low 408 with driule 
continuing into the 

, night. 

Reversions in the 
state budget have 
meant a slowdown 
in hiring for the UI. 
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Hoops 
The Iowa basketball 
team held its final 
intrasquad scrim
mage in Cedar 
Rapids Monday. 
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may deport 
migrants 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - The government 
Monday issued its toughest warn· 
ing yet that nearly 1.5 million 
black migrants from neighboring 
nations could be sent home if 
Western pressure for sanctions 
against South Africa increases. 

Employment Minister Pietie du 
Plessis said the government was 
preparing "contingency plans 
should sanctions and disinvest· 
ment necessitate the repatriation 
of foreign workers." 

"The instigators and propo· 
nents of sanctions, boycotts and 
disinvestment should accept the 
blame and carry the moral 
responsibility for the resulting 
hardship of millions," du Plessis 
said. 

GOVERNMENT AND mining 
sources said du Plessis pulled 
back at the last minute from 
plans to announce immediate, 
small·scale repatriations. Presi
dent Pieter Botha had warned 
prevfbilsly that "the migrants 
might be sent home, but there 
had been no talk of contingency 
plans. 

On Sept. 9, President Ronald 
Reagan ordered a ban on trade 
in nuclear technology, bank 
loans and computer sales to 
South Africa to protest the 
white·minority government's sys· 
tem of racial segregation, known 
as apartheid. He also barred the 
import of Krugerrand gold coins. 

The next day, 11 Western Euro· 
pean nations approved a similar 
limited package of economic, cui· 
tural and military sanctions, and 
the British Commonwealth has 
threatened to take tougher action 

against Pretoria if South Africa 
fails to show progress in racial 
relations within six months. 

OFFICIALS SAID expelling the 
nearly 1.5 million migrants 
would hurt both South Africa 
and its neighboring states. 

The mountain ' kingdom of 
Lesotho, surrounded by South 
Africa, earns half its annual 
income from funds repatriated 
by its citizens working in South 
African mines . Mozambique 
takes its citizens' repatriated 
earnings in South African rands 
and pays it back to the workers 
in highly devalued local cur· 
rency. 

In South Africa, "the backlash 
would be horrific" in the mining 
industry if repatriation was 
ordered, Clive Knobbs, head of 
the Rand Mines gold division 
said. The mining industry 
employs about 210,000 foreigners. 

MINlN~ FIJt~S have invested 
heavily in the training of under· 
ground workers and would be 
hard pressed to replace foreign 
workers who had years of experi· 
ence, said a spokesman for the 
Chamber of Mines, a private 
federation of mine owners. 

Marcel Golding, spokesman for 
the 150,OOO-strong black National 
Union of Mineworkers, said if the 
government went ahead with the 
repatriations, it would call a 
nationwide strike on all mines. 

Du Plessis' threat came as a 
delegation of mixed·race educa· 
tion leaders met with Botha to 
discuss the unrest that plagued 
year·end examinations in Cape 

See South Africa, Page 5 

I ory and importance or this day 
will be in th for 'front of my 
mind and heart." 

Reagan laid a wreath at the 
, Tomb ofth Unkn wn oldier on 

• blll ov rlookln th Potomac 
River before addr in, a crowd 

, the includ d active-duty military 

I 
O,.at Britain's Prince Ch.rle. lays I wreath at the Tomb In Arlington, Va., Monday. It WI. the third dlY of PrInce 
of the Unknown SoldIer It Artlngton National Cemetery Chart ... nd Lady DlaM" visit to the nation', capital. 

perlonnel , veteran om 
• welring I tnam-era fatigues -

and th ir famm I . 

BI VOl choked at time 
with e~otlon, R a an lid: "Let 
u pra for fr· dom and Justlce 
Ind a m r tabl world And let 
u. male a ompact today with 
the dead - • proml e In the 
word for whIch Gen (Matthew) 
Ridgeway II t n d: 'I will not fall 
thee, n t forsak the .''' 

B calling how, almo l five 
months 0, h had b n on hand 

for the return of the bodies of 
four U.S. Embassy guards killed 
in EI Salvador, Reagan said, 
"When a serviceman dies, it is 8 
tear in the fabric, a break in the 
whole." 

In all, more than 250 American 
servicemen have been killed 
overseas since Reagan took 
office, through terrorist attacics, 
such as the bombing of the Mar
Ine barracks in Lebanon, and 
military action, such as the inva· 
Ion of Grenada. 
Britain's Prince Charles and 

Princess Diana, In Washington 
on 8 three·day tour of the 

nation's capital, also partici· 
pated in Veteran's Day activities 
Monday, by viSiting Arlington 
National Cemetery to honor 
American and British war dead. 

THE BRITISH ROYAL couple's 
itinerary also Included a visit to 
a suburban Virginia mall, where 
they strolled through the mater
nity department during a 
4Q·minute tour of JC Penney, 
stocked with its share of the $50 
million in British goods the 
department store chain has pur
chased for a special "Best of 
Britain" promotion. 

During the afternoon, the cou· 

pie went separate ways. Charles 
meanwhile went to the Library of 
Congress, where he spent an 
hour discussing the U.S. Consti· 
tution with Chief Justice Warren 
Burger, Sen. Charles Mathias, 
R·Md., Rep . Don Edwards, 
D·Calif., Washington lawyer 
Clark Clifford, Daniel Borrstin, 
the librarian of Congress, and a 
number of other dignitaries. 

Diana and first lady Nancy 
Reagan went to Straight Inc., a 
suburban drug rehabilitation 
program for teenagers, where 
Reagan told children struggling 
to go stra~ght to "hang in there." 

eaker notes patriotic trend, 
., Eart JOhnston III 
SlIft Writer 

A II W Am rican partriotism 
Capturln t day's youn, adults 
hal h Iped . Ir 'ngthen th Iowa 

I National Guard, accordln, to the 
, .tate's adjutant I neral. 
) "I really do b Ii v w 're a 
, much mor patriotic country 

today than w w 10 ars 
1'0," .ald MaJur G n ral W rren 
G. Liwson durin a pr s cunfer· 

, ellC:e at th Jronm n Inn Monday. 
Later Monday, Law on IJokt' at 
tbe Veteran a Day R "nlUon 

. Ballqu t, wher a numb r of 
Army and Air l"orcc National 
Guardam n w r hono d with 
awardl , 

Atcordl", to Law on, thl. pat· 
riotlc tr nd has parall I d all 
Incre. in th numb r of m n 

and women involved with the 
Iowa National Guard, boosting 
Its ranks to about 10,000 troops. 

Lawson, who graduated from 
the UI In 1969 and spent ~ years 
In active U.S. mllitary service -
including a one·year tour In 
Vietnam - said that the quality 
of Incoming soldiers has also 
increased. 

"I THINK. THE younger sol
dl r 1 come Into contact with 
today have a need, an urgency, to 
lerv th ir country. And it warms 
me to s e that kind of a soldier," 
Law on 8ald. "They're all the 
tbll\is a oldier needs to be." 

He attributed the growing 
interest In the U.S. military to 
the fact that many individuals 
entering the armed forces today 
have not been innuenced by the 

attitudes about American sol
diers that existed during the 
Vietnam War. 

"I can recall coming back from 
the Vietnam War. The uniform 
was not popular In those days," 
Lawson said. "I got off the plane 
in J)es Moines and was met by my 
young son and my wife, and I was 
spit on in the Des Moines airport. 

"But that era Is apart from us," 
he added. "I think a young man 
today wants that pride in his 
country." 

See yll"' .... Paga 6 

"I tIIInk the younger IOkIers I 
come Into contact with tochIy 
have • naacI, 8ft urgency, to 

.rve their country,. Ia,. 
Major 0enereI W.".,. G. La .. 

lOR. 
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Shuttle ride may 
be ultimate scoop 

, By Kent Schuelke 
SlaH Writer 

Two UI professors are 
~oing to help select the first 
journalist to travel to outer 
space - a dream assignment 
that has many big·shot repor
ters scrambling for the ulti
mate scoop. 

KenQeth Starck, director of 
the UI School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication, 
and Ul Journalism Professor 
Richard Johns are serving on 
a seven·member committee 
that will oversee the selec
tion of a journalist to travel 
aboard a National Aeronau
tics and Space Admlni tra· 
tion shuttle mission In late 
1986. . 

The committee consists or 
members of the Association 
of &.chools of Journalism and 

Mass Communication, a 
group of journalism educa· 
tors for which Starck served 
as president during the past 
year. 

, STARCK., WHO noted the 
UI is the only university with 
two representatives on the 
committee, said applications 
for the flight will be avail
able from Dec. 1 to Jan. 15. 
The selected journalist and a 
back-up candidate, who will 
endure three months of 
training at the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston, 
will be announced April 17. 

Journalists from across the 
country have voiced enthu
siasm for NASA's decision to 
send a member of the fourth 
estate on a space shuttle 
mission. 

See Astronaut. Page 5 
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Briefly 
United Press Intemational 

Filipino clash kills 60 
MANILA, Philippines - Rebels 

clashed with government forces on 
strife-torn Mindanao island and three 
other islands in three days of fighting 
that left 60 people dead, officials said 
Monday. 

Defense Minister Juan Ponce Enrile 
told reporters at a news conference the 
government was "not about ready to 
raise the white flag" in the war against 
the New Peoples Army, butthat it could 
take "at least a decade" to contain the 
insurgency. Enrile's assessment con
trasted sharply with that of President 
Ferdinand Marcos, who said recently 
the government could win the war in a 
year given continued U.S. support. 

New Zealand proposes ban 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand -

Prime Minister David Lange said Mon
day a proposed law will reach parlia
ment in early December to ban all 
nuclear-armed and nuclear-powered 
warships from New Zealand ports. 

Lange told a news conference the 
legislation was almost complete and 
would be shown to the U.S. and Austra
lian governments this month before 
being introduced in parliament. The 
proposal would make law the Lange 
government's policy against permitting 
nuclear-armed and nuclear-powered 
warships into New Zealand ports. 
Lange imposed the policy in February 
when New Zealand forbade ' the 
destroyer USS Buchanan from docking, 
straining relations between members of 
the ANZUS alliance. 

Student dies in bus collision 
ST. LOUIS - A school bus carrying 

students home on a busy highway 
slammed into a concrete highway. 
marker Monday and split nearly in half, 
killing one student and injuring 17 
others. 

Police have conflicting reports on the 
cause of the accident. A spokesman for 
the bus company said its driver 
reported he was cut off by a motorist, 
while some of the 30 or so students on 
the bus claimed the driver was racing a 
car and lost control. 

The students were from Parkway 
North Senior High School in st. Louis 
County and were attending . classes in 
the city as part of the s t. Louis area 
desegregation program, The identity of 
an 18-year-old girl killed in the acci
dent was not immediately disclosed. 

FAA investigates Jet crash 
CLIFFSIDE PARK, N.J . - Investiga

tors from the Federal Aviation Admi
nistration were at a Iqss Monday to 
expla in why a corporate jet and private 

I , plane collided although the pilot of 
each aircraft was warned the other was 
nearby, 

A Falcon 50, owned by Nabisco Inc., 
and a Piper Cherokee propeller plane 
owned by a Caldwell , N.J" flying club 
struck each other in clear weather at 
abo~ 4:25 p,m, Iowa time Sunday, 
author it ies said. F ive people were 
known dead, and searchers with a 
crane and bulldozers picked through 
the rubble of a Cliffside Park neighbor
hood for the body of a sixth person, 
missing and presumed killed in fires 
touched off by the crash of the flaming 
jet. 

Coast Guard rescues family 
PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE, Fla, 

A family of four, whose boat sank so 
fast they were unable to radio their 
pOSition, thrashed in the Atlantic with
out a life raft for almost 24 hours before 
they were rescued Monday by the Coast 
Guard, • 

A Coast Guard helicopter plucked 
Robert Wood, 59, his wife ' Lois, 58, and 
their two daughters from tlie water at 
about 8:30 a,m" nearly a full day after 
they sent a distress call that their 
48-foot pleasure craft was rapidly tak
ing on water, Wood and his wife, both of 
Jupiter, Fla" were in poor but stable 
condition at a hospital on Patrick Air 
Force Base, Their daughters were 
listed in fair condition. 

Quoted ... 
I won't fly in planes because I'm afraid 
they will crash, but it's unlikely that a 
space shuttle will crash because there's 
nothing for it to crash into, 

-Syndicated columnist Mike Royko 
commenting on his desire to be the first 
journalist in space. See story, page 1A. 
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Men charged with sexual assault 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

Three Iowa City men were 
arrested by UI Campus Security 
officials late Saturday and charged 
with second-degree sexual abuse 
following the alleged sexual assault 
of a UI student in her Mayflower 
Hall residence. 

Lance F. Alvarez, 20, of 840 Mag
gard St. , Augustine A, Clark, of 
1000 W, Benton St., and James E. 
Lee Jr. , 18, of 516 Fairchild St., were 
arrested by officials following an 
investigation of the incident. Alvarez 
and Lee are UI students, according 
to officials. 
, The three are being held at the 

Johnson County Jail with bond set at 
$25,000. 

Metrobriefs 
Abundant autumn leaves 
city work crews behind 

Due to the large amount of leaves 
that have fallen to date, city work 
crews have fallen behind on leaf 
collection. The following is an 
updated schedule: 

• Nov. 12 - leaves will be picked 
up on the west side of the Iowa 
River. 

• Nov, 13 and 14 - Rock Island 
railroad tracks, north behreen 
Dodge Street and the Iowa River. 

• Nov, 15 and 18 - north of Court 
Street, east of Dodge Street. 

• Nov, 19 and 20 - east of Dodge 
Street, south of Court Street to Rock 
Island railroad tracks. 

• Nov, 21 and 22 -east of the Iowa 
River from Rock Island railroad 
tracks to Highway 6. 

Leaves should be ready for the 
crews by 7 a,m, the first day of 
scheduled pickup for each area of 
town. If residents desire more rapid 
leaf pickup, leaves should be col
lected in plastic bags and placed 
with regular refuse for collection by 
the City Solid Waste crews, 

Leaf crews will not pick up waste 
other than leaves. 

Postscripts 

Event 
The Bullnl'l Ind Uberll Art, Pllcement 
Office will conduct a seminar on resume 

Postscripts policy 
fUtlcripa mull be eubmlned to \he Daily iOwIrIl7i 3 

p.m. 1he day prior to publication. Notices lOr Monday'a 
paper mllll be sOOmlned by 3 pm. Friday. NoIioaI may 
be sent through \he mall, but be aul1l1O mall aty, The 
announoements will be published the day of the __ 
All aubmiIeionI muet be clearly printed on a poeIIcriptI 
blank ( .... ich appeer on the cIasaified ads page) or 
typewritIen and triplHpaoed on • lull sheet 01 paper. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
Burglary reportl: UI Campus Security 

officials reported Monday three purses were 
stolen from cars parked on the UI campus 
Saturday and Iowa City police received fiWl 
similar reports during the weekend. 

Campus Security officials reported two at 
the burglari.. occurred In the UI Physlcel 
Plant parking lot Saturday afternoon, and 
pollee reports Indicate two break-Ins took 
place in the parking lot of RoollWllt School, 
611 Greenwood Drive. 

Other burglariBl were located throughout 
the city. The tolll value 01 the stolen itema 
was $758. 

Report: An employ" of Gringo's Mexican 
RBltaurant, 115 College St., told Iowa City 
pOlice about $500 cash was dlscevered 

. \ 

Regional residence hall 
conference will be at UI 

The UI will be hosting a regional 
residence hall conference in Iowa 
City in 1986. 

The UI Associated Residence 
Halls will host the Great Lakes 
Affiliate of College and University 
Residence Halls on Nov. 20-23, 1986, 
at the downtown Iowa City Holiday 
Inn, 

Residence hall leaders from Iowa, 
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin will 
attend, with about 500 students 
expected to take part. 

UI Junior receives award 
Janice Herder, a UI junior, is one 

of 32 students nationwide to receive 
a $2,000 renewable scholarship from 
the Metropolitan Life Foundation. 

The scholarship is part of an 
experimental prograrp intended to 
attract outstanding college students 
to pursue careers in the teaching 
profession, 

Students from 72 colleges and uni
versities were eligible to partiCipate, 
Recipients were selected from more 
than 300 applicants. -

writing at 4 p,m, in the Union MinnBlota 
Room, 
Olll'n Dyl will lead a,Campus Bible Fellow
ship #~8Cussion on "Relationships· at 6:30 , , 

Each announoement mull bt on a l1li** aheet 01 
paper. 
~ will noI be aooepIId over \he 

IBIephone. AlllIJIInillliona must Include 1he rwne IIId 
pnone nlmber, 'MIlch wi. noI be pubtiIhed, 01 • oontICt 
pelIOn, In caeelhere are IIYf ~ 

Events that are not eligible 

JOIN THE 
MEDICAL 

ELITE 
After earning your 
degree, you want the 
best start in your new 
career. The Air Force 
Biomedical Science 
Corps has a limited 
number of opportunl· 
ties available now. 

• BI08nviro~mental 
Engineer (ABET 
Accredited Program) 

~n 

€v€nlnq 
With 

• Aerospace Physlolo· 
gist 

• Health Phyalci.t 
e Social Worker 
a Physical Therapist 
a Pharmacist 
a Optometrist 

The Air Force otters 
you and your family a 
unique and rewarding 
lifestyle, For more 
Information, cantle\: 

T8gI Connl. 'ttpn/tl 
(311) 311-1414 

milling early Monday. No other detilia wert 
available, 

Theft r.,art Valerll lIMastlr, 288 Bon 
Alre Trlillr Court, told UI Campul Security 
offlclill a rldar dltector, vllued It $350, WII 
Itolen from her oar Saturday, Olmaoe to the 
car, perked In the UI HOIpilll1 perking (Imp, 
Is Bllimated at $120, 

Report: A marble ahot In through a third 
floor window of Rlenow RBlldence Hall with 
a sllnglhot SundlY evening cluNd S300 In 
damage, according to UI Campul Security 
oHlclall, No one was Injured In the Inclde"t. 

AlSO, officials reported $200 In damagl to 
lounge doors In Hlllc,..t RBlldence Hall 
following an Ittempted burgllry Friday, 

Rlport: Tla Hluser, Marshilltown, Iowa, 
told UI Campul Security official, Saturday 
her car was damaged when bottl.. were 
dropped from a Rllnow Hall window onto the 
Wlhlcll. The car was parked In a met ... a<I lot 
near the dormitory. Damage '11111 .. tlmated at 
$90. 

WRAC to sponsor forum 
on need for child care 

"Child Care for UI Employees" will 
be the topic of discussion Nov, 13 at 
7 p.m. in the Union Harvard Room, 

The program, sponsored by the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, is designed to review past mea
sures and explore current options of 
UI employees who need child care. 

Participants will have an I oppor
tunity to share their experiences and 
concerns about issues related to 
child care. 

For more information, contact 
WRAC at 353-6265, , 

UI grad student earns 
geology scholarship 

Amy Sullivan, a UI graduate stu
dent in geology, has been named this 
year's recipient of the L. R. Wilson 
award, 

The award is given for the best 
student paper presentation at the 
annual American Association of 
Stratigraphic Palynologists meeting. 
Sullivan received the I\ward in EI 
Paso, Texas, last month. 

p,m, in the Union Minnesota Room. 
e., .. , DIY will be sponsored by M.B.S,A., 
M.l.DAS. and B,S,U. from 7-9 p,m, In the 
Union Triangle Loungl, 
" I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

CALL COLLECT tu€sbay, nOV€mS€R 12 
8:00pm 

union main lounGe 
WE'RE FIGHTING Fal 

lOJRUFE 

The Unlvenfty of Iowa 

Symphony Band & 
Chamber Wind 

Ensemble 
Myron Welch, conduc 
Don Haines, violin soloist 

Sunday, November 17th 
4:00 pm, Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

the 
women's 

I caucus 
- open house

Tuesday, Nov mber 12th 
Wesle House, 120 N Dubuque 

6pm 
7pm Film: "Some American 

Feminists-

Public Invited 

GO GREYHOUND 
. .,and _me .... 1111110 

CHICAGO 
$2750 

One Way 

$5225 
Round Trip 

P.E, SlItlmln 
Gc'tYIIouM Ius Otpot 
CorMr COII~" Gilbert 
331 ·m1 

Jean Jacket 

99 
Men'. .. 34--38 Women. all" 5-13 

100'4 cotton pr.w. had Cltnim and Ito,... 
wuhed~m 

IIonde,·FrllI. , 10 to , 
lalurtle, 10 II 1:'0. '''lId. y 12 to S 

A,.".,lcan Heart .'a 
Association V 

sponSORS. UniveRSity LectURE commltt€e, .\CjuOas "chlm, hillel,. stu~€nt s n.n , 
GRaOU~te senate, ClG, ISRaeL on campus. Lasa, anO the WRiteRS' WORk hop. 
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- l 
: Branstad's spending reversions 

.. Ltwla Wayne QrMM 

Stiff W I" 

UI rd. indicate hiring in many 
depa It ha "slowed down dra.· 
tic ally" in recent weeb al a result of 
the reversion of state fundlna Gov. 
Tel'l')' Bran tad ordered In Septem· 
lief· 

Althouah UI official. contend they 
bave nJled "e senUal" vacancle. 
de.pit the r version, In . ome area. 
hiring h • decreased more than 73 

, percent when compared to la. t faU. 
Academic and admlni. tratlve hlr

llIi hav b en the hardest hit by the 
• ,lowdown b cause these po. IUon. 
I are fu nd d mostly through atate 

tiona, a decrease of more than 47 
percent. 

"One could allume that a substan
tial amount of the decline 1. due to 
job. that are vacant and aren't being 
nUed," Small said. 

SMALL SAID she has not turned 
down any hiring requests yet 
because various administrators fil
ter out Inessential requests before 
they reach her omce. 

Although only essential positions 
are supposed to be filled during the 
slowdown, Small said UI administra
tors have not tried to define what an 
essential position is. 

slowdown has been administered, 
but that coul~ change today when 
the council meets for the first time 
since the UI put these measures into 
effect. 

DON WINTER, president of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
Local 61, said he a"o believes the UI 
has acted fairly in implementing its 
hiring slowdown. 

But Winter, whose local represents 
thousands of UI employees, said the 
slowdown has meant that some work 
on campus is not being finished . 

"Work is still there ," Winter said. 
"There's only eight hours in a day 
and there'll be areas that they just 
won't be able to do." 

Mr. Mister 
WELCOME TO 

THE REAL WORLD 
4," 

Rush 
POWER WINDOWS 

1.71 

AI,nl~ . 

Alarm 
STRENGTH 

1,71 

appropriation . UI Au oclate Vice 
, President for Per.onn I Mary Jo 
, Small said. 

"The P ce at which aeneral fund 
1 position. are being add ed haa 

. Iowed down drastically," Small 

"Each vice president or dean or 
director Is in the best position to 
judge what that means in their con
text. I know that they are being very 
careful to only approve those posi- Winter emphasized that any move P.tt-_·_~~~ ••• I_'_ .. _I. 
tiona that seem absolutely neces- to transform the hiring slowdown 0 

James Taylor 
THATS WHY I'M HERE 

1.71 

• ,.Id. 
sary," Small said. "U they approve into layoffs would be fought by the • RIGINAL ROLL DEVELOPING 
something, they indicate to me why union. COKE, • 

In Octob r 1984 the UI Personnel 
Servlc I officials were seeki ng 

I employees to nt l 161 open po.ition. 
on campu But in October 1985 -
despite a roughly equal vacancy rate 
_ the UI tried to nil only M poll-

they believe it is essential and, in "We sure will fight those (moves) DIET COKE,.. - Quality Developing at Discount Prices - •• 
general, they have been pretty con- a8 hard as we can and at the present 

Vi~~i~~~councll President Patricia ~l~:g ~~sehft~~~:~ ~~t!'t~~ s~ir~:u~ SUNKIST, I 12 expo ••••• 1.79 24 exp ••• 3.39 I 
Piper said she hasn't heard any who knows what Branstad's going to SPRITE I 2 sets 2 88 2 sets 5 28 • 

I I d All Coke Products I · · · · · · · · · .. I comp a nts about the way the hiring 0 tomorrow." 

D ·· d h' " · 1 3 9 limit 4 I Disc •.•••••• 2.39 · 36 axp. • .5.49 • ecreaslng rl ers IP, Increasing P!.~t £;;;.1 2 sets ....... 3.88 2 sets ... 8.38 I 
costs stall city transit renovation FR;,;:~;;rl ;~;;;;;~i~=;~;;:T~~;;;.;-1 

we make any decisions. It's the proposal to eliminate Wardway, POTATO CHIPI 11 ~24 I I COUGH DRO... I 
:~:r~~~t~~n Norm.n laTrghest deficiilt o~ltlhde. budget." I NroourttehsDI. ~badUdql~t?oanntdo~?gvhe~at~dAsv:ntuu: All 99~ II 1~~. 2.491 20% Off II 8UO"..O.,!E.,,2EET I. 

e counc WI ISCUSS a proposa . . Flavors 100 ASA • hpl, .. 11.18-85. rw, rl 50, 
The Iowa City Council will discus. to maintain the existing level of day service. These routes were Iden-..I.... ... 

the nnal report of the Iowa City transit service and add rush hour tifled as having the lowest productiv- ---,---------1--------- ---------
Transit Study at its meeting tonight, service on most regular routes cur- ity on a performance evaluation. FINESSE. ..,:"" ..... '1 DRY .1 ACTIFED I 

' looking at the system's n nanclal rently without i t This option would I ~"4 
status and proposed ervlce alterna- also extend several existing routes :r~E FINAL OPTION would also .*:r:: ~ I. ;;;IJ~~' " I IDEA • Nasal Decongestant! I 
Uvea. to newly developed residential el~mmate those routes, and. reduce ~, .~ e, PUMP • Anti.Perspi tJ I Antihistimine I 

"I look for some kind or consen- areas. mid-day service from 3O-mmute to 1 ran. I 
• sus," Mayor John McDonald Bald, A second alternative would main- 6O-minute intervals between 9:30 ~r I 64 All Flavors Deodorant. 12'8 I 

"but ther will probably not b a taln the current system but increase a.m. and 3 p.m. Fares would increase Extra Bod I . oz. I. 1.5 oz. I limit 2. • 
nnaHzation:' The council will begin the transit budget 10 percent from to 60 cents and bus passes to $18.50. Y • limit 1 limit 1. I 
discussing uch money-saving alter- the 1986 level. The transit levy would McDonald said a council decision 70z' 1 4911 1 69 II 1 75 • 1 49 I 
natives such reducing or combln- be increased from 36 cents to 54 ld b d b J I ina bu routes, Increasing fare. or cents, requiring a local tax subsidy cou e rna e y anuary. limit 2. • • . I. •• 
ellminatina service where there is to finance the additional amount. "I'm not sure if there will be a • led . Co R Ired • Co n Requ ired • Coupon Requ ired • 
low ridership. specific public hearing on the transit • r:,.';f~ ~~~5 · .I ex";.,';. 1~~8S.' • ex";,' .. 1",&.8S.' • explreo 11 .1&.85.' • 

The tran It 8y tem wUl face about CURRENTLY, THE system is system," McDonald said. "It's just • _________________ ~ _________ .. _________ .. 
• _,~d~cil~~Md~I_, fu~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~e~ainp~~~~d¢~ _____________________________ ~ 

stemming from decrealed ridership, cent by state and federal revenue process." He said public hearings 
equipment division charges, the sources, and 43 percent by property will probably be held in February on 

• purchase of seven new buses, taxes and Federal Revenue Sharing. the overall budget recommend a-
Increa ed per onnel costs and Reductions in evening and Satur- tions. 

, higher In Ufanc rate.. day service, including 6O-minute The Johnson County Council of 

THE T IT TUDY "is a heavy 
, piece of material that we've been 

waitin on for e ," Councilor Bill 
Ambri co a d. "'fhi Is much too 

I important to handle by resolution. I 
want 10m community Input before 

intervals between Saturday routes , Governments , the city staff and 
will also be considered. t.. Michael Kyte and Associates , a 

The proposal also asks for a modi- transportation planning firm , sug-
ned night service - combining two gested the alternatives for the 
routes to use half as many buses and transit system. The council can 
drivers. adopt all or part of the recommenda-

The council will also consider a tions. 

Officials eye health ~urriculum 
By J.rry Dune.n 
Staff Wrtter 

A state accreditation team's Judg
ment that there Is no evidence of a 
uniform I m ntary health curricu
lum in low. City primary SChools is 
"patently untrue," one district 
health om lal .aid. 

All Iowa City elementary students 
wiU have taken the same health 
courses by the time they enter the 
seventh grade, Huber said. 

"I certainly would like to see 
health (curriculum) continued bey· 
ond the seventh grade," Huber said. 
A committee is currently studying 
the possibility of the curriculum for 
next school year. 

The school board will hear these 
recommendations tonight, in addi
tion to about 80 others. 

FINANCIAL AID 
Reduced prices· on our most pqpular products!! 

PARASOUND DR-40 
High Current ReceIver 

TDK SA·90 
.40 WattS/ch. • 2 db. headroom 
• Pre-amp outputl • Quartz tuner 

• 3 year warranty (parts & labor) 

Now S250 No Limit 

WAs'295 
The orth C ntral A lociation, 

after vislUn outh EaltJunior Hiab 
l Feb. 25-27, ltd these as top priori· 
( ties for th Iowa City Community 

School Di trict. the Implementation 
or an elementary health cuttlculum 
and the addition of health program 
after the v nth grade. 

The North Central Association 
also reported: "The semester of. 
health at the seventh grade is barely 
adequate. It should not be reduced 
or de legated to other curricular 
areas." The association also recommended ... ------------------... ~- ~ ~~; "It is not even barely adequate," 
according to a written response by 
Marjorie Kemp. SOllth East health 
committee representative. "It is not 
adequate to cover all the areas 
needed or to do much in-depth 
teaching In most areas." 

the South East physical education 
department construct a running 
track in 1990. 

"I think a running track would be a 
great addition to our facilities ," said 
Frank Ward. principal of the junior 
high. 

"The health concepts being taught 
at the elem ntar)' level need to be 
standardlz d on a district-wide 
bUis," the r port aid. 

SOME OF THE confusion over 
what the district has in terms of 
health curriculum will be alleviated 
by bringing together district health 
personnel to Identify the district's 
health education needs, said David 
Cronin, superintendent of schools. 

The track remains a priority, but is 
"not high enough to receive specific 
funding," Cronin said. 

Cronin added the first priority 
would be to upgrade existing tracks 
- such as Frank Bates field which is 
shared by the high schools - into a 

Richard Huber, Iowa City Com· 
munity School Dl trict dence and 
health coordinator, .ald the associa· 
tlon'S statem nt I, "pltently untrue." 

tmdBl November Special 
Unlimited Tanning 

Just $35,00 
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ram tftat'. hord to beat: 

e USAF 5-Month 
Nune Internship 
Program. 
!f you',. a ttl'llO( aSH Itvd.m, you elln pomcipotw 
.n a proqrom whic;h .nhontn your cllnicollkilll 
and ... unlng knowledg. whil. you ~in ~. 
You'l worli In 0 .. Ide WlrielYOI c1 .... lCal Mltina.1 
undor !tie QUtc!onc, of 01\ ..".,I~ clinical 
nu, ... ond ,_ ,10_ Instruction, 
" orlishops and .. mlnon. Meonwhilo, you'll 
rtut .... 0 .... ' $18.000 to 11011. 130.000 0"-' foIIr 
~n, 30 ~ vocation .. ith pay tcKh y_, ond 
olmost unllm.1Id lrov,llIpfIOrlvn.he 

To leo", more about "'ilunique opportunily, 
CGnIlKt III. USAf Nil .... kruttm.m Officer todayl 

TStt. N.iI F. F.,...... (319)351-"" 

hard surface. 

GRfI"D OPE" G 
"Master Cho's 
Tae Kwon Do 

Academy" 
Now You Can Learn 

Tae Kwon Do 
Karate 

in ~wnto~ Iowa Citl'S 

Special Offer: 5& 
3 Months of Lessons 

& Your Own UNIFORM. 
Improve Your ... * Self-confidence * Concentration * Physical Fitness * Self-Defense .ast .... I ... ' Ilia Cb (5th Dan Black Belt) * Korea -National College Champion (1977) * Awarded Medal for Outstanding Teaching in 

Tae K won Do in Korean Army (1980) * Master's Degree in Physical Education (1985) 
Beiltir' men Class, Tues.& Thurs. 4:00 & 5:30; Sat. 9:30 
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.3 year warranty (parts & labor) 
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~--- .... ~--- -. ......----
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NEW MODELl 
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• BI.ek Fie. 
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TEAC 417C 
NEW MODELl 
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LIST '230 

FREE CAR STEREO INSTALLATION 
(Of purchased components, some restrictions apply) 

I-IAUJI(EYE 
A~IDIO 
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311 E. Washington 

"Limited time only, subject to end without notice. 
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The big chile 
Capitol Hill is full of beans. 
In a debate that has spanned more than a decade, 

members of Congress from across this great land have 
battled to make chile (that's the way New Mexicans spell 
it) our official national food. 

Rep. Manuel Lujan, R-N.M., introduced the most recent 
legislative plea on behalf of the spicy stew last April. 
Lujan was joined in his crusade by Rep. Jake Pickle, 
D-Texas, until Pickle realized Lujan's chile contains 
kidney - not pinto - beans. Gasp. 

Imagine the fervor when Pickle realized he and Lujan 
can't even agree on a spelling for the tomato-base soup. 

Now Pickle has his own chili promotion bill withering 
away in Congress. The legislation mandates chili be 
spelled with an "i" and beans be served on the side -
not in the soup. 

All this stewing about a simple soup ... And certainly 
there are foods more American in heritage. 

Why, Iowans would be foolish not to nominate their 
own corn-on-the-cob for national food honors. It's been 
around as long as America itselt. 

Surely those long golden ears of buttery kernels are 
appealing to Americans of all ages, ethnic backgrounds, 
social standings, educational levels and sexual orienta
tions. It's good tasting and so good for you ... it builds 
strong bodies 12 ways ... and it's hard to misspell. 

So write your representative and/or senator, your 
church leaders, the president and your parents. Let them 
know we've got the answer to this nation-without-a
cruisine crisis. 

Vote corn. 

Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

Whose majority? 
It has been an article of faith among members of the 

New Right that they constitute the "moral majority." 
Only the unholy forces of the liberal media, a liberal
activist U.S. Supreme Court and radical feminists have , 
prevented their values from being enacted into law - or 
so they believe. 

For members of the New Right, then, last week could 
not have provided much to applaud about. 

.' Convinced tbat a majority opposes the 1973 Supreme 
Court decision allowing women to obtain an abortion, 
anti-abortion activitists succeeded in getting the ques
tion on the ballot in three New England communities: in 
Bristol, Ct., and in the New Hampshire cities of Dover 
and Derry. These referendums lost by substantial mar
gins in all three votes. 

In addition, a major poll by Louis Harris & Associates, 
which involved detailed interviews with 1,253 adults, 
revealed broad public support for sex education help 
from schools and even television. Some 84 percent 
consider teenage pregnancy a serious problem and 78 
percent favored television messages about birth control. 

Moreover, other polls consistently show that support 
for women's rights, including the right to an abortion and 
support for the Equal Rights Amendment, have remained 
high and relatively unchanged despite the efforts of the 
New Right. 

The fact is that the moral majority is a minority and 
"moral" only in their own eyes. 

Perhaps now Congress and the Reagan administratiQn 
will cease pandering to the prejudices of the New Right 
and begin supporting the efforts of the majority of 
Americans to prevent teenage pregnancy, allow women 
their full rights and retain the right to an abortion. 

Linda Schuppene, 
StaH Writer 

N~ comprendo 
The United States is currently the seventh largest 

Spanish-speaking country in the world. In 15 years, 
Spanish-speaking people wilJ be the biggest minority in 
the country: Many who have immigrated to the United 
States in recent years may never learn English. 

Some Americans are alarmed by these figures and 
would like to see English designated as the official U.S. 
language. Are these citizens the latest expression of 
Yankee jingoism or are they right in their concern about 
people who spend their entire lives never knowing the 
language of the country in which they reside? 

While one can only hope that the latest U.S. arrivals 
will retain their Spanish heritage, clinging to a solely 
Spanish identity is dangerous. One of the United States' 
greatest strengths has been its ability to assimilate its 
immigrants into the general society. Bilingualism under
mines this tradition and can only lead to increased 
suspicion, fear and hatred between these groups. The 
tenFions between French- and English-speaking Cana
d i ll IS illustrate this point. 

ill s ne areas of the country, signs and even ballots are 
prinh in both English and Spanish. This is an unfortu
nate trend. In a diverse society, free and easy communi
cation among the various groups provides a necessary 
part of the glue keeping us together. 

Enough forces are already fragmenting us into sepa
rate communiti~s of special interests and backgrounds. 
We cannot afford to abandon the one commonality we all 
share. English should be the language spoken by those 
who desire to call the United States home. 

RUII Midden 
StaH Writer 

Alteration 
of genes: 
uses and 
questions 
G ENETIC engineering 

conjures up fascistic 
images of beings 
created in the mold of 

some emotionless ideal of human 
perfection. The current reality is 
a good deal less dramatic but of 
considerably more practical 
value. 

The field of genetic engineer
ing involves the manipulation of 
the basic encoding material of 
life. Recombinant DNA tech
niques enable genes to be trans
ferred from one organism to 
another or to alter those genes 
already present in order to 
express traits not normally found 
in the host. The potential of this 
discovery is only just beginning 
to be felt. One day, the influence 
of genetic engineering on the 
fabric of our society may be as 
profound as that of the computer. 

Genentech, Inc., was the first 
company involved in genetic 
engineering to offer its stock to 
the public. It was later joined by 
Cetus Corporation. While these 
are the pioneers, other compa
nies will surely follow as the 
economic impact of this research 
mushrooms. Since the U.S. 
Supreme Court has ruled that 
gene-splicing techniques and 
new organisms created by recom
binant DNA can be patented, 
genetic engineering businesses 
will not have to worry about 
losing proprietary interests in 
any new discoveries they make. 

LAST WEEK, the Food and 
Drug Administration gave the 
go-ahead for the marketing of the 
second government-approved 
human drug created by this gene
tic manipulation. Genentech will 
be selling a human growth hor
mone manufactured by altered 
bacteria to the 10,000-15,000 U.S. 
children suffering from a lack of 
the natural hormone. This drug 
joins a similarly made insulin 
product approved for human use. 

There are many other areas 
beyond this in which genetic 
scientists are conducting 
research. Some of the advances 
that have been achieved include: 
creating plants resistant to cer
tain antibiotics; being able to 
control the genetic "on-ofr' 
switch of a cancer gene which 
may one day aid in finding a 

Letters 

Escape clause 
To the Editor: 

I was pleased to see the fire 
safety issue in the old Music 
Building - the graduate painting 
studios - addressed on the front 
page of the DI ("Art faculty, 
students protest 'unsafe' stu
dios," Nov. 5). However, two 
things need to be clarified. 

First of all, you implied in your 
headline that the building is 
structurally unsound. This is 
definitely not the case. It is only 
in case of Ore that the building's 
safety is called into question. 

Secondly, we graduate students 
in the painting program feel the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
has misrepresented our inten
tions. At no time have we or the 
painting faculty expressed a 
desire to move out of our build
ing into the Law Center. We like 
the old Music Building, a space 
that is appropriate for painting 
studios because of its many 
rooms, its high ceilings and ita 
large windows. The Law Center 
lacks these important qualities. 

Here is the issue in simple 
terms: Graduate painters want to 
stay in the old Music Building 
and we want a fire escape. 

SU'ln Mllk •• lId 
817% N. Gilbert St. 

Writes of passage 
To the EdHor: 

Man, I wish I could have seen 
the faces of those 260 students in 
Professor Paul Durrenberger's 
anthropology class who were 
failed on their midterm. I guess 
he really showed them - what's 
really essential to passing mid
terms at the UI is not your grasp 
of the topics covered in the 
course, but how well you exprel/s 
younelf in writing. 

Editor Mary Tabo r 

News Editor Colleen Kelly 
A .. isllnl Newl Edllor Mary Boone 
University Edllor Kirk Brown 
City Edllor Greg Phllby 
Edllorlal Plge Editor Robyn Griggs 
Edilorlll Assllllni Kathy Hinson 
Art,/.nl.rtllnm.nl EdltorlLisa Norton 

Russ 
Madden 

.,.. ,. 

J ......... 

cUfe; combining embryonic cells 
to 'produce a "patchwork" animal 
with characteristics of two ani
mals, in this case a sheep and a 
goat. 

OTHERS INCLUDE: inducing 
bacteria to produce amino acids, 
human interferon, the reproduc
tive hormone chorionic gonadot
ropin, and the human blood clot
ting substance, Factor VIII; using 
yeast cells to make hepatitis B. 
coat protein, similar to the 
immunizing particle, which may 
aid in a vaccine; and manufactur
ing a vaccine for foot-and-mouth 
disease which may save miJljons 
of dollars in cattle deaths.~and 
help incr-ease the world's supply 
of meat. 

Other potential uses of these 
techniques include crop 
improvement by enabling certain 
plants to fix nitrogen and 
increase their protein content; 
the introduction of suppressing 
genes to counter genetic defects; 
the commercial cloning of fish 
such as trout, salmon, or catfish; 
and the use of cloning in broader 
terms to preserve endangered 
species or to increase the num
bers of a given, superior speci
men. 

While some of these items can 
be obtained in other ways, gene
tic engineering makes their mass 
production economically viable. 

Whatever happened to bell 
curves, Durrenberger? You 
know, that theory states that the 
majority of students should get 
C's, or average grades, and the 
concentrations of both A's and 
F's should be relatively small. 
Not that all professors follow this 
to the letter - some are much 
too generous, while others vel'le 
on being as brutal as Durrenber
ger in their grading practices -
but all the same, the distribution 
should be more equivalent than 
this. 

Ir you want to prove your point, 
sir, about the need (or more 
emphasis in high school on ,ood 
persuasive writing - a need 
which I agree with - let', write 
scholarly papers or editorials, 
not flunk 70 percent of the cta ... 
Let's hope that the Increaalngly 
Impersonal education to be 
obtained here doe. not deterior
ate to categorical faUing on the 
ba.ls of wrltlna skill a. oppoaed 
to knowledge of the subject 

Richard It. PrItt 
Cedlr Rapid. 

A .. lltlnt Artlllnt.rtllnm.nt 
EditorlMerwyn Grote 
Wlr. Edltor/Oan McMillan 
Pholography EdltorlByron Hetzler 
Fr •• llnc. EditorlWendy RoscM 
Sportl Editor/Melissa Rapoport 
A .. llllni Sportl Edllor/Jeff Stratton 
Gllphlc, Editor Jeffrey Sedam 

The more licensing agreements 
and royalties that companies 
such as Genentech receive, the 
further they will be able to carry 
their research. 

Echoing an old science fiction 
idea, one day it may be possible 
to grow human organs in a labor
atory for later transplantation 
into patients. This could mater
ially affect our attitudes towards 
death and dying; may enable u 
- or perhaps only the wealthy? 
- to live for twice as long as we 
do at present. 

THE ~TERATION OF human 
embryonic genes to create spe
cific characteristics of strength, 
intelligence, or general physical 
attributes in our offspring may 
also be commonplace in the next 
century. Genetic disease could 
be wiped out. 

And what If one day it should 
prove feasible to clone human 
beings? Wbo will decide who 
should be cho en for this proce
dure? What of the moral, ethical 
and religious implications? 
Would clones be allowed while 
the original was still alive? 
Could someone die and will his 
possessions to "himself," a genet
ically identical alter ego perhap 
not yet even born? What If soci
ety had access to a dozen Eins· 
teins? Or a dozen HiUers? 

Though we may not be alive 
when it comes time to wrestle 
with these dilemmas, our chil
dren or grandchildren most 
probably will be. 

Russ MIdd.n I, • DI staff wnt.,. HIS 
column on Icl.nce·ral.ted IlIu •• 
appnrwlYlry other Tuesday 

Off the wall 
To th. EcIItcK: 

Much concern hIS been 
expressed about the appearance 
of spray-painted "CIA Off Cam
pus" messales on campus facUi
ties. 

As a member of the CIA Off 
Campus Coalition, I feel it i 
unfortunate that a campaign as 
serious as tbi. one has been 
manipulated by the UI admi
nistration to a question of graf
fiti. 

While no member of the CIA 
OffCampu. Coalition Is responsi
ble for the gramU, the attempt to 
shift the fOCU8 from the CIA'a 
covert terrorism In Central 
America to a can of paint and a 
university wall will not succeed. 

As demonstrated Oct. 30 and 
31, the commitment to stop the 
CIA'. interventlonl.t activities 
throughout the world is much 
deeper than what the administra
tion i. Intimating. We do not 
expend the energy to spray paint 
"CIA OfT CampuI" on UI property 
becluae we realize that more 
lasting Ictlon, such a8 open con
frontation of CIA penonnel and 
CIA supporters, muat he taken. 

Ann Roen 
618~ Bowery 5t. 
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8y Jo •• ' Fortl.r 

BUE 
(UPI) 
)Ion 
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f,eopol 
bungll 
Islands 
le.ding 
ing d e~ 

Galtl 
on trial 
with B 
t/le di8 
Argent! 
vinas 1 
alter tI 

When 
1982, I 
dual r 
and pr T HE LOOSE collection 

of theorl glthered 
together und r the bin· 
n r "The Culture of 

Poverty" is ,iven far too much 
cred Iblllty: cas in point, tbe 
three letters written to The Dall7 
lowln last month attempting to 
defend William Buckley Jr.'1 
racist (I do not u e the word 
lightly) comments. 

• was fo 
step d 
na'. de 

Oth ~ 
seeret 
in 1983 
Cellow 
navy c 
.nd e BI,otry and racism are not 

synonymou . Bigotry refers to the 
open intolerance for another 
troup of humanity; racism refen 
to in Ututlon and actions that 
uniformly attack one ethnic 
group. The differences ar not 
trivial. Many of th apololisu Cor 

• B851110 
also ch 

lavery wer not "bigots," but 
they were "racl t." Many were 
the slav -owners who were 
"bringing culture to the heathen 
savages" and felt they "knew 
what was best for the Inhabitants 
of the Dark Contlnenl" 

These rationalizations 

Forum 
em out of plac in a modem 

context, yet th '! b ar a urpris
In, re embl nce to modern day 
"Culture or Poverty" theories: 
The oppre ed are om how to 
blame for their oppre slon The 
idea that black un mplo)'llleot 
approaches 50 percent b cause 
of some my t rious quality In 
··their" family lif I at best 
ludicrous and at worst outright 
and blatant rael m. 

TO FULLY DEAL with this 
is ue would take more space I 
than 1 hive bere. A book could 
be written about thi - and in 
ract, already ha been. Blaal., 
th Victim by Will am Ryan i 
well worth re din 

Let's deal with I fi w points in ~ 
the overall controv rsy, however. \ 
The .. oYnihan Report" 
received , Ind still receives, ' 
extensive cov ra . It Is serio , 
ously flawed. Th hilh nlte of 
black inal -par nt (amilies I at I 

best an ind icator. not the cause, ' 
of the prohl m. 

To say that 30 percent of the 
famille ar h ad d by a Ingle 
mOlher !inore the rlct lhat 70 
percent are 10 "traditional ~ two 
parent hom . tr th theory were 
true, we houldn't have 50 per· 
cent uo mploym nt. It Is prob- I 

ably mor important to note that 
the rat of amgl family house- • 
bold I , wh n controlled (or 
income I vet , I th same or 
¥teater (or hlte (I mille 

In addition, bl cit famllie con
Sistently vllue ducaUon for 
th lr c:hlldren more lhln white 
famll e . Many black (ath rs fall 
into the patt rn of paternal 
authoritarlan j in flct, In black 
families I in whl famllle., one 
can nnd 11Ilype or family true
tur s. 1 am bard pr ed to tell 
where the myat rlou "break· 
down of value" In black Camlliel 
occurs. 

I ON E THO GHT that tile 
"Culture of Poverty" 10 Ie was 
real. A little Um n my own 
taU&ht m that what I had heard 
about thla land of opportunity 
i.n't alway. Itu . Readln BIut
hl, lb Victim open d my eyes to 
the many naw In the 100le or 
"Culture of Pov r1Y" lh orlm 
Wltchlnll olb rI u the theor
I • to Ju tit) lh Ir p iellecl 
po IUon in ocl ty hela m.ke 
me anJl')'. Watchi a nend of 
min wond r wh ther he .11 
condemn d to b an abseDt 
rlth t Mcau of his skin color 
add. to my ana r. Witching II 
th lubtl acc ptanc of the .. 
theori I ,row adds to my -neer. 

A ~ w thou htl to clole with: 
The rich hav I high rate of 
ca ual • x, III Itl mat childrel 
and 100 valu . Do • that mea. 
th y are cond mned to a liCe 01 
pov rtyT For that matter, doel 
heln born an III Itlmate child 
f'rom mlddl 1& parenti force 
you Into d aututlon? Or maybe It 
ha. to do with took ... 

JoeeI FOf1ler It a UI tunlor. Forum, • 
ClOIumn .. aml"l"" ItIUII of ~ 
and """'nce to mlnoritile, will::: 
perIoCIIceIly. In. DI WIIc:oI* 
110M of wo~ to appw In Ihla OClI"""" 
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I · Officers stand trial 
I for Falkland defeat 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
, (UPI) A military prosecutor 

Mon soullht a 12-year prison 
,ent for former President 
Leopolcft> Galtterl, accused of 
bungling the 1982 Falkland 
uland. war with Britain and 
le.dlng Arg ntlna to a humillat

, inll de~ at. 
Galtlerl , MI, I. one of 16 omcera 

on trial for their role in the war 
with Britain. Arg ntlna invaded 
the dlsput d archipelago, which 
Argentina claims a lts own Mal
vinas [slands, but wa defeated 

, after a 74-day battle. 
When h ordered the April 2, 

, 1882, Inva on, Galtler! held the 
• dual rank of army commander 

and presld nt of Arllentina. lie 
• wa. forced by fellow omcers to 
, step down shortly aller Argenti

n.'s d feal 
Other orncer charged In the 

secret military trial, which began 
In 1983, were two of Galtleri 's 
fellow junta members, retired 
navy commander JorK Anaya 
and ex-air force commander 

, Basilio Lami Do%o. They were 
also charg d with r cldesa lead
ership and negllgenc . 

Lami Dozo and three years for 
retired Vice Adm. Juan Jose 
Lombardo, ex-chief o( South 
Atlantic operations. 

Other defendants include 
retired army Brig. Gen. Mario 
Menendez, who served briefly as 
military governor of the Falk
lands during the Argentine occu, 
pation and led ground troops 
against a British amphibious 
attack, and retired Vice Adm. 
Juan Jose Lombardo, who was 
commander of South Atlantic 
operations. 

Navy Lt. Alfredo AsUz is 
accused of failure to fight during 
a British counterattack on South 
Georgia Island. Human rights 
groups also accused Astiz of 
involvement in the disappear
ance of three French nuns and a 
Swedish teenager, but a military 
trl bunal has cleared him of the 
charges . The human rights 
groups are seeking a civilian 
trial. 

Rat peck 
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By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council voted Monday 
night to oppose a new fed · 
eral tax law prohibiting fore
ign students from claiming 
dependents beginning Jan. 1, 
1986. 

CAC member Charles 
DuMond, who proposed the 
legislation, said the original 
purpose of the amended fed
erallaw was to prevent inter
national business represen
tatives from earning money 
in the United States and 
claiming dependents who 
are not living in this country. 

"The unexpected result is 
that it affects a lot of stu
dents ," DuMond said. "The 
government needs to clarifY 
this." 

approved Monday states that 
since "additional depen
dents still exist and have not 
changed in their financial 
dependency," the CAC will 
contact the "Iowa Congres
sional Delegation and other 
appropriate officials" to 
voice its opposition to the 
new law. 

The CAC also reviewed 
several budget requests Mon
day, including approving 
funding that will allow one 
group to build a car. 

The Society of Automotive 
Engineers asked the CAC for 
$1,175 so it can design, build 
and race a miniature racing 
automobile. 

"Their project of the year 
is to design and build a car," 
said CAe treasurer Circe 
Stumbo, adding that the 
group's original request for 
about three times this 
amount has been cut to the 
"bare bones." 

THE pa CUTOR, Air Force 
Brig. Gen Hector Nicolas 
Canal • asked for a t().year en
tence for Anaya. ei ht years (or 

Peronist congressman Marlo 
Gulioli said the charges agal nst 
Galtleri were based primarily on 
"negligence, the neglect in the 
provision of supplies and in 
expecting the United States to 
provide satellite intelligence 
photos to Argentina." 

"We all know what happened," 
he said. 

VlVI Anaman, 17, cudcle. her pet rat Roquefort Ifter It WI. awarded the title 
of MBaat Swecl.h Pet Rat" In a rats' beluty show In Stockholm Sunday. Pet 
ra" - Ind punk hllratytea - Ire the lite" rage In Sweden. The conteat 
was 8pOnlOfed by the Swedish Rat Anoelalion. _ 

DuMond, president of the 
UI Graduate Student Senate, 
said there are more than 
1,500 foreign students at the 
UI and about 1,000 of these 
students who work could be 
affected by the federal legis
lation. 

THE RESOLUTION 

Jerry Goeke, a UI junior in 
engineering, told the CAC 
the vehicle his group is 
building will be entered in a 
competition in Michigan. 
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"Wher can I let an application?" asked 
Mike Royko, syndicated columnist for The 
Chicago Tribune, adding he ha discussed 
the pos Ibillties of space flight with several 
of his colleagues. 
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"Some p opie have luughed and told me 
/ that I should go becau e I won't even fly in 

plan ." Royko said. "I won't ny in planes 
beeau I'm afraid they will crash, but it's 

( unlikely that a space shutUe will crash 
, because there's nothing for it to crash into." 
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Jam s Gannon, editor of The Des Moines 
Regl ter, aid traveling aboard the shuttle 
will be a tr m ndous opportunity for the 
lucky journalLl who is cho n. 

"U will be a first, on of those great 
moments In hi tory that reporters wait all 
their lives to ob erve," Gannon aid. "Sort of 
like Stanley finding Livingston In Africa." 

Elm r Lower, former president of ABC 
New , said journali ts are long overdue in 
space. 

"I think tb journali t hould have been 
the nrst (to gO) Instead of a senator," Lower 
said "We go everywhere else, why take 
second-hand reporting in space?" 

ACCORDING TO Starck, to be eligible for 
the space shuttle mi ion applicants must be 
Unit d tat citizen currently employed as 
a proCes ional journalislS with at least live 
yeaTS of experience. 

Stark also aid the journalist who is 
selected will not nece sarily be a famous 
reporter. 

"It could be omeone from a big hroadcast
inl market or omeone from a weekly paper 
in South Dakota," he said. 

Bob Coffman, publisher of the Sioux 
Rapids-Bull lin Pres at ioux Rapids, Iowa, 
thin th committee should pick a journal
Ist Crom a smaller market 

"They ( mall town journalists) have a more 
down-to-earth outlook than people who can 
sit on pan Is and espouse about everything," 
eorr-man ald. "If [wer 4Q years younger, I 
would 0 for il" 

South Africa_ 
Conl1nued from pagt 1 

Town. Troop and polic la t weekend had to 
protect stud nLs taking examinations from 
anti·apartheid protesters. 

01 ID NT DENTS in the Cape Town 
area have demanded the uamlnalions be 
POltponed bccau e of the climate of violence 
that ha claim d allea t 50 lives In the past 
three month . 

Nationwide, 840 p ople have been killed 
in black and mlxed·race townships since 
Sept mlX!r 1984, when a new constitution 
took elT ct excludln tb nation's black 
majority from political power. 

Tb R v. Allan II ndricks , leader of the 
mixed-rac parliamentary chamber in South 
Mica', trl·cameral le&.i latlve system, said 
after th meeting with the educators that 
tuden who wer pr vent d from writing 

exams through" xcepUonal circumstances" 
tould apply to tak th m again. 

A routln polle report on racial violence 
Doted "a f, w Isolat d Incidents of unrest" 
Monday. 

Contlnued trom page 1 

"ITH ITS Increa d ranks across the state 
and 70 11 hter bomber. taUon d In Sioux 
City, IOWIl, Lawson aid the Iowa National 
Guard Is th strongest It's b n In about 20 
Yur •. 

"Irw w r to go to war today, God willing 
-e won't, It would be essential that the 
GUird and R rv b mobilized in order for 
lI'to be abl to fight that war," Lawson said. 

Among tho who received awards at 
lIonday venlnll'. banquet were: Ul senior 
'l'odd Sloan, Outstanding U.S. Air Force 
ROTC Cld t Award; UI senior Doug BitUn
hr, Outstanding U.S. Army ROTC Cadet 
Award; Sill lilt Cia 8 John Wheeler, Out· 
atandln R 8 rvlst Award; and Sgt. lst Cia •• 
lIarvln Pel tI, Outstanding Guardsman 
Award. 

AI.o, local resident William Doherty 
neelved th Will J. Hayek Award, which i. 
Ilv n for 20 y ar of military service or 
aeUv u pp rt' 

Seating that works. 
Anywhere, 

Anywhere ChaifM from HON, 
The new Anywhere Chair 

from HON got its name for a 
lot of good reasons . 

FirsL and foremost . becaU!l6 
it really does work anywhere , 
from Accounting to X·Ray -
even at bomel A fingertip pneumatic 
beight adjustment helps fit the chair -:~c:r;~=~~ 
to any worker. while optional arma \shown) 
let it match any task. And the sleek . modern 
styling looka good ... anywherel 

What's more. The Any~ere Chair Is 
Amerlcan ·mad • . B1,Iilt to 1ut. And our 
low priu malre. it the best value ...:~=;ii!n~~l...:.._ 
anywhere . (I' .... 

$9995 
Reg. $136.00 

frohwctin 
offic.,upplg 
offic~ , OO .. put~, 
fu,,,itu,~' lupPIl~1 

1814 Lower MUlICatine Ad. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
(319) 338·7083 . 

OUTERWEAR SALE 

15% TO 25% orr 
SALE DDS R.'. 16th 

Tioga Parka 
The Tioga Parka by Wool
rich. It's the parka for those 
active people with uncom
promising taste. Thinsulate 
insulation gives you maxi· 
mum wann~h without bulk. 
'Including TAU. 1'111II1II 
and ,II Itylel. 

MEN'S STORES 
Downtown Iowa City 

H.D. SWiIIT'I Prai<a5llanancl_ 

An amazing 
experience of 
DMNE BLISS 
that would surpass 
all the blissful 
experIences of 
your past .. 

HIs DIvInity Swami Pr"'~ Sat_I has a~ared 
on f<lrth at 1111$ rJ~ to ~ ~ souls Iooglng to ~ome 
God RtallZed In Ihls 11ft. He r~als lilt Divine SecretS "Mllch 
lie beyond lilt htiglt of Self ~a'izadon. 

Three D.y IlIIensIW Seml_ wtth SWMIIIJI. Nov. 29 to 
Dec. I. 

• OewIIonaI Song • 5pItituaI TnlT~. -
• Philmophy. 0Mne Grace. 

Cost SI00 

FI!££ I/IITIIOOUCTOII't' TALK I. REGISTlIATION 
Nowmbtr 14 •• p.m .• 10 S. G41bett 11.IIoIy/ -Nowmber 18. ' p.m.. 10 S. G41ben Is.nctu.y R_I 
/I .. k Will be gIwn by • JIudent of SWNlIJI/ 

BUILD TOUR SKillS 
TO BOOST YOUR SCOREI 

PREPARE FOR: 

NCLEX-RN 
LIVE CLASSES 

• TEST-N·TAPE-lIBRARY 
• REINFORCEMENT TEST 
• HOMESTUDY PACKET 

CLASSES STARTING 

THE CAMPAIGN FOR NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT & THE U OF I LECTURE COMMITTE£ PRESENT: 

CIVILIAN BASED DEFENSE 
A NEW DETERRENCE & DEFENSE POLICY 

WITH PROFESSOR Thursday. Nov. 14 7.00 pm 

GENE SHARP 
Shambaugh Auditorium (Main Library) 

- Director of the Program on Non·Violent Sanctions at the Center lor 
International Affairs, Harvard University. 
• President of the New Albert Einstein Institute for Non·Violent Alternatives 
in ConHict and Defense 
-Internationally recognized authority and author of "Politics of Non·Vlolent 
Action ' and ' Making Europe Unconquerable" 

' The lim " 10 make the populace unro/ebe by tile attackers and deny them lhelr 
ob/tctNe. by both massive IIId IfItctive non·violent noncooperation and deflanc. by 8 
'raIned popul.tion. A gtllu'" ~clty to do th.t. If accuratily perctiYtd. could deter 
both intem"lakeoVffs .nd lore/gn invufon •. 

~-.,'CeIIot'o"--. -'" _ ....... ------.-, ... 
AIIodIlioft of c.",~ Minlt..,., c.mtII AmMIcI SoIldlrltt 
CotMI,"-, CommittM fOr I F,.. CN .. , EpiIOOpeI ChIpIIirtcy. 
Olobol 91"-__ • _ CooIIIIon ~ AporthoId. 
luttMtrwl CM'Ipua ten ... ,... W .... SCAM, Sludtnl SeMI., 
WomItn', In~ LMgue IOf PteCI , FtMdom, StucMn. 101' 
• Nuc:6111 r,..1OWI Chy, Unl ... """0", AIIOdItiOtl- tow. 
0Mt60n. Union of Jnllrr'lttiOMl Studentl. 

I &FHATHH 
Get into 

"The Great Outdoor ... . " 
. with the best lines of equipment 

Cross-Cou ntry 

Ski Sale-
Save up 
------ - --.. t0400/0 

on Ski Packages 
from Jarvinen, Trak and Kneissl 

Reg. Retail prices from S159.85 

Sale Prices from $9900 Prices good 
while supplies 

last. 

Packages include: skis, poles, bindings & mounting 

We hare Renta/s, a/so. 

OPEN 7 D,t,Y$ A WEEK · "'on • T~u" • .• . Tues w.a FlO S., ' .SlO Sun t •• 
'43 South R,.erSlde Ac,o" lrOm Windy" 354 .2200 

I: 

I I 
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Tradition preserved as MQrmons 
name Senso.n spiritual leader 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Ezra 
Tall Benson, 86, a once outspoken 
conservative who now vows to be the 
spiritual leader of all Mormons, was 
named Monday as the church's new 
president by the Mormon hierarchy 
preserving 140 years of tradition. 

four years. Kimball's failing health 
in recent years lell Hinckley as the 
de facto leader of the day-to-day 
activities of the church. 

Ugandan hijackers free. 
all but military hostages 

Benson, flanked by his two new 
councilors, was announced as the 
13th "prophet, seer and revelator" to 
the world's 5.8 million Mormons at a 
news conference at church head
quarters. 

The new Mormon leader and the 
councilors - who make up the 
church's First Presidency - were 
whisked away immediately after 
Benson read a prepared statement. 

The church's senior apostle, Ben
son succeeds Spencer W. Kimball, 
who died Nov. 5 at the age of 90, as 
church president. He has been an 
apostle for 42 years, ordained just a 
few minutes after Kimball. 

"THIS IS A DAY I have not antici
pated," Benson said, adding in a 
breaking voice that he had often 
prayed for a miracle that Kimball's 
life would be prolonged. "Now that 
the Lord has spoken, we wi\l do our 
best, under his guiding direction, to 
move the work forward in the earth." 

Benson, a long-time champion of 
conservative ideology, was Secretary 
of Agriculture for eight years in the 
Eisenhower administration while on 
leave from the church. 

Benson's selection was expected 
because he was president of the 
Council of the Twelve - the church's 
governing body ranking just under 
the church president and his two 
councilors. 

Ezra Taft aenlOn 

THE RELIGIOUS RITE of succes
sion took place Sunday in a secretive 
gathering of 14 top Mormon leaders 
in the spired, granite Salt Lake 
Temple. Mormons believe the reor
ganization of the church leadership 
is controlled by revelation and inspi-
ration from God. . 

Selected by Benson as his two new 
councilors were Gordon B. Hinckley 
and Thomas S. Monson. Their 
appointments were confirmed by 
church officials. 

Hinckley, 75, has been a Mormon 
ap~tle for 27 years and was also a 
councilor to Kimball for more than 

MONSON, 58, HAS been a Mormon 
apostle since Oct. 4, 1963. He is 
president and board chairman of 
Deseret News Publishing Co., which 
controls the church's daily news
paper, The Deseret N~ws. He also is 
a member of the Church Board of 
Education and a trustee of the 
church's Brigham Young University 
and is on the national executive 
board of the Boy Scouts of America. 

Benson.also announced that apos
tle Howard Hunter, 77, will be acting 
president of the Council of the 
Twelve, because of the illness of 
senior apostle Marion G. Romney, 88. 
Hunter has been an apostle since 
Oct. 10, 1959. 

In years past, Benson has made 
strong public denunciations of the 
government welfare system, women's 
rights and attempts to separate relig
ion from politics. 

"THOSE WHO WOULD take the 
prophet out of politics would take 
God out of government," Benson 
once said. In 1973, he said liberal 
Democrats could not have a full 
understanding of church gospel or 
they would not be liberals. Mormon 
officials later proclaimed the church 
had no partisan affiliation. 

At Monday's news conference, 
Benson made only one reference to 
the possibility of political overtones 
in the church under his presidency. 

"I love all our Father's children of 
every color, creed and politcal per
suasion," he said. 

KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) - Ugandan 
rebels said Monday they had custody of 
the 49 passengers and crew members 
aboard a hijacked Ugandan Airlines 
plane and would free within two days all 
but 10 military personnel held as "prison
ers of war." 

The National Resistance Army (NRA) 
said it also would keep the plane, which 
was forced to land at a rebel-controlled 
airstrip in the western Ugandan town of 
Kasese after the hijacking Sunday. But 
the civilians passengers and crew mem
bers will be released within 48 hours, the 
NRA said. 

A rebel spokesman, Sam Kisekka, the 
NRA's coordinator of external affairs, 
told foreign reporters Monday the NRA 
carried out the hijacking, then later told 
Ugandan journalists that a crazed army 
officer with no connection to the rebels 
was responsible. 

The ruling military council said the 
second version was a lie and one Ugandan 
official characterized it as an attempt to 
save 3-month-old peace talks with the 
government. The council condemned the 
hijacking as "terrorism." 

POLICE AND security forces raided 
several houses near Entebbe airport, 
about 25 miles south or the capital, and 
arrested about 200 people in connection 
with the hijacking, residents said. The 
suspects included several employees of 
Ugandan Airlines. 

The airport, where the hijacked flight 
originated, was closed for several hours. 

Army troops also conducted house-to
house searches in Kampala, but it was not 
immediately known whether the searches 

, 

AIDS death casts doubt on French study ...... 
• • 

wer related to th hijacking. GUnnre 
erupted and residents ltay d ho 1lti1 
the fighting ended. 

An NRA spokesman In Kampala a d all 
non-military passengers on th hijacked 
alrcrall were beln, treated "as ~e ts of 
the NRA" at a hotel In Ka ese. He laid 
they would leav onc th Int rnatlonal 
Red Cross arranged their r turn to Kam
pala. 

THE POKE MAN .\10 "about 10" 
military personn I would r maIn In rebel 
hands for "political r ducatlon." The 
rebels will also k p the plane, one of 
four nown by th airline, h said. 

The Military Council, which seized 
power in a July 27 coup that toppled 
President Milton Obote, said the hiJacklnl 
showed the NRA'. "dlsrelard" for 
3-month-old peace taln wIth the govern· 
ment. now under way In Nairobi, Kenya. 

The NRA, which controll a third or the 
country, Is the only one of nvc rebel 
groups that has not aIr d to a truce with 
the government. 

"This air piracy by th NRA Is tcrrorl.m 
in total disregard of th trenuou. efTorta 
put In at the peac talks (or the last three 
months," the council said In a statement 
broadcast by .tat radIo. 

DESPITE THE hljackinl, Prime Minis· 
ter Abraham Wallgo aid th peace talb 
would continue. 

A senior government omcial laid Sun
day the hijackers apparently seized the 
aircraft thlnk!n. two military omcera 
were aboard. For undl clo ed rea on., 
however, the omcer canc I d their trip 
at the last mInute, the IOV rnm nt spokel
man said. 

PARIS (UPI) - French doctors 
Monday announced the death of 
an AIDS patient whose medical 
improvement they cited in a dra
matic news conference heralding 
an innovative treatment for the 
disease. 

, "IT JUST highlights the prema
turity of their initial report," he 
said of the French researchers' 
announcement of their new treat
ment. 

bit. the virus which destroys the 
body's immune system and is 
believed to cause AIDS, acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome. 

ARTHUR ARNONE, Ph.D. 
~. .. .., --

Other physiCians, originally 
skeptical of the French medical 
team's report that their new 
treatment appeared to inhibit 
the progress of the virus, indi
cated the experimental use of 
the drug Cyclosporin-A might 
have contributed to the patient's 
death. 

Phillipe Even, part of the medi
cal team that announced the 
h:eatment, said the 38-yeal'-otti 
male AIDS victim died Saturday 
night at Laennec Hospital 
despite a "biologically favor
able" response to the drug. 

Even attributed the death to 
"medullary aplasia and liver 
complications linked to a viral 
infection and a medical intoler
ance unrelated to cyclosporine." 
Medullary aplasia is the destruc
tion of bone marrow, which pro
duces certain cells of the 
immune system. 

JAN ORENSTEIN, associate 
professor of pathology and direc
tor of autopsy services at George 
Washington University Medical 
Center in Washington, said 
cyclosporine, an immunosup
pressor, could have been a factor 
in the death. " 

"AIDS patients do not inhe-

rently get medullary aplasia," 
Orenstein said. "What they did 
with the cyclosporine was wipe 
out his marrow." 

Michael Green, dIrector of 
developmental therapeutics at 
the New York University cancer 
center, said AIDS patients have 
been known to suffer hypoplastic 
marrow, a decrease in certain 
cellular elements of bone mar
row. Aplasia means absence of 
these elements. 

Green said "it's possible" 
cyclosporine could have contri
buted to the patient's death, but 
not enough details of the case 
were known to say for sure. 

A second AlDS patient admit
ted to Laennec Hospital also 
died after treatment with cyclos
porine, but Even said he died 
within 12 hours of admission and 
the disease was too far advanced 
for any treatment to have helped 
him. The specific cause of death 
was not announced. 

Even defended the use of the 
drug as a "reasonable hope" and 
said the deaths would not affect 
experimentation with cyclospor
ine, a well-known commercial 
drug generally used to prevent 
the rejection of transplanted 
organs. 

"As has been stated on several 
occasions, cyclosporine is an 
effective treatment of AIDS but it 
is not known to be a treatment 
against the multiple infections 
that develop in the terminal 
stages of the virus," he said. 

"DESPITE THE risk of failure, 
it will continue nevertheless to 
be used even with the most 
gravely ill patients whenever 
possible." 

Even and his research part
ners, Jean-Marie Andrieu and 
Alain Venet, held a surprise 
news conference Oct. 29 to 
announce their research showed 
Cyclosporin-A appeared to inhl-

The Daily Iowan needs: 

Other researchers criticized 
the announcement because it 
was based on only eight days of 
tests on two patients, the 
38-year-old man, described as 
"near death" when he began 
receiving the drug Ocl 23, and a 
35-year-old woman in the early 
stage of the disease who began 
treatment Oct. 21. ' 

Four other AIDS patients 
received the drug but not for 
long' enough to allow ctmclu
sions. 

EVEN SAID 20 AIDS victi II in 
France were receiving cyclospor
ine, 10 of them at Laennec. He 
said two of the Laennec patients 
had AIDS and the other eight 
suffered from an early stage 
called AIDS-related eomplex. 

At the time of the news confer
ence, the medical team empha
sized the drug was not a cure, but 
was effective in halting the 
advance of the debilitating dis
ease. The researchers said the 
spectacular results made them 
feel they should announce their 
findings to the world. 

AIDS has killed more than 
6,000 people in the United States, 
with a majority of the victims 
being male homosexuals and 
intravenous drug users. Some 400 
victims have died in France. 

Professor of Bloch millry 
University of low I 

MACROMOLECULAR CRY T ALLOGRAPHY 
Tuesday, November 12, IN5 

8:00 p.m, 
Harvard Room, emorta) Unto. 

Iowa Clty, Iowa 
Dr. Arnone will d,Jscuss the truclure or UPlrtale 1m notrlnartraJe 
and progress toward I cryatlllollTapltie Itudy or I human en 
Molecular structure will be pre eoted u jill 3-D computer crlpblcL 

Free Public l«ture 
sbmeDts following presentation 

Plllze Centre One, Iowa Chy 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6, Sat. 1 ()'2 ; 354-5950 3 stockholders 

'urge Meredith I 

to censor porn 

Editorial Page Editor, Freelance Editor, Sports Reporters, News Repor
ters and Copyeditors for spring semester. Applications available in the 
Communications Center Room 201. Deadline is Nov. 25. 

206 1.t Avenue, Coralv. 
Mon.-Fri. 8·5, Sat. 1()'2; 338-6274 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Meredith Corp. 
officials said Monday they will not terminate 
their contract to print Penthouse magazine 
despite complaints by an anti-pornography 
group that the magazine promotes violence 
against women. 

Three Meredith stockholders, who have 
formed a group called Meredith Stockhol
ders Againt Penthouse, appeared at the Des 
Moines-based company's annual stockhol
ders meeting to urge the company to stop 
printing the publication. Meredith prints the 
magazine under a long-term contract with 
Penthouse. There are rour years remaining 
under the current contract. 

Nikki Craft of Oshkosh, Wis. said the 
magazine encourages readers to treat 
women violently, and accused Meredith of 
shirkipg its corporate responsibility by I 

printing it 
"MEREDITH IS A violent pornographer by 

printing Penthouse," Crall said. 
But Meredith President Robert Burnett 

said his company haa a First Amendment 
responsibility to print the magazine. 

"As a printer and a publisher 'fie have a 
very strong and overriding commitment to 
the First Amendment," Burnett said. "We 
don't attempt to be a censor in the material 
that's printed as long as it's legal." 

He also said the contract with Penthouse 
provides jobs to more than 250 people at 
Meredith's Des Moines plant. 

Burnett also denied the group permission 
. to hand out leaflets during the stockholders' 

meeting denouncing the corporation'sasso
ciatlon with Penthouse. ~e said a long
standing Meredith policy prohibits anyone 
from handing out any printed materials on 
company property. 

Melissa Farley, Iowa City psychotherapist, 
was among those participating in the Des 
Moines protest of Meredith. 
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:! Holocaust . survivor Wiesel to speak tonight 
I IIr • Qulggl. an.other \fay, another site," he of The Fifth Son marks somewhat Angel," and through eventual forever: is that what you wish?" 

'I Staff , er Reading ~ald. "That place, Mr. President, of a departure for Wiesel, who deportation to the concentration 
IS not your place. Your place is lives in New York City and is an camps. Yet we and the narrator Wiesel begins The Fifth Son 

'I I~ me. nothing bUI ftlr renew. with the victims of the SS." Andrew Mellon Professor in the learn as well'that his parent'~ with this passage from the Pas-
. Hit' t BtU ' 'ty fi t A j I d'd sover Haggadah: "Blessed is God IIItlf. It IS a humble, tired, s?licitous, uman les a os on nlverSI. Irs son, r e, I not. 

II Tile Fifth Son, Elle Wiesel nent and compelling voice of the sometimes joyous and sometimes And we see Wiesel here address- who gave the Torah to His People 
Jewish peop\e In the world despairing voice that we ing not only the damage suffered Israel, blessed is He. The Torah , E LIE WI EL was bom 

a J w In 1928 In Sighet, 
Hungary. Nazi Ger
many's ultimate solu

today. The author of some 25 encounter in the reading of his by the victims of the holocaust HOWEVER, AS the facts are speaks about four sons: one who 
booo, both m~tion and nonflc- books, one that testifies uncon- but the trauma endured by the ~:rc~:tered, !~~ n:~~f~sm m~:!~ is wise and one who is contrary; 
lion, Including Nilht, a memoir, tainably to all that Wiesel has next generation, the victims' one who is simple and one who 
The Te.tameDt and most recently, seen and experl·enced. children, as well. The narrator is threatens the narrator's being - does not even know how to ask a 

I Th IlIfth So Wi.... I h becomes evident in his consum- t'" T b Th Fifth a nove e .~ ft, eSe as one such child, the son of Rachel ques Ion. 0 e sure, e 
for several years been mentioned "A survivor's testimony is more and Reuven Tamiroff, troubled ing identity with his dead Son poses many dilemmas for the , tlon did not r ach Ighet until 

late in the war, 1944, but when it 
did, It was with an effectiveness 
that saw Wie e)'s mother, his 
father lind his youngest sister 

" dead In th cone ntration camps 
• (he was a wltn s to his father's 

death), and him If II survivor of 
Au chwltz and Buchenwald. The 
tattoo on the kin of hi arm 
reads: A-7713. . 

Remembrance of and confron
tation with the brutality that 
cond mn d six million people to 
furnaces and deep large holes in 

, the ground combined aller the 
war to mak up Wiesel's life 
work as a chronicler of what 
happened. and has led him to 
become p rhaps th mo t proml-

t t d ~ th I rta t th h' h brother and his desire for t t · f f 'th a. a 8 rong con en er .or e mpo n an anyt Ing t at can by a mother gone mad and by his narra or, ques IOns 0 al , 
Nobel Prize! while for his contri- be written about survivors," the solitary father's apparent cold- revenge against "the Angel," who humanity, revenge and justice -
butions he nas already received author remarked to Samuel G. ness and intense refusal to speak survived one previous attempt at and of just what form these will 
t N tl I J . h B k F d . 983 retribution for his crimes and is 'r t th I Ult' t I wo a ona eWlS 00 ree man In a 1 cover article about the past. "Impossible to man lies emse ves. Ima e y, 
Awards, the French Prix Medici that appeared in The New York provoke him, to rush him," the now a wealthy industrialist. the narrator comes to a kind of 
and, in 1984, the U.S. Congres- Times Magazine. "It's important narrator speaks of his attempt's Working in opposition to the resolution and triumph in his 
sional Gold Medal. for them, important for the to elicit his father's story, "At the human desire for revenge here confrontation with "the Angel,"· 

INDEED, IT was at the White 
House ceremony for this latest 
honor that Wiesel brought inter
national disapproval to focus on 
President Ronal!! 'leagan for his 
puzzling and insensitive decision 
to visit the graves of 47 88 sol
diers at Bltburg, West Germany, 
in May. "May I, Mr. President, if 
possible at all, implore you to do 
something else ... to find 

world. And for me, that is the first sign of misplaced curiosity and througout The Fifth Son is a but it is one that does not bring 
most rewarding thing _ to free, he erects his barriers." higher moral imperative: with it terrific comfort or peace. 
to open up the survivors. They For like his mother and father, 
live clandestinely. What made And so The FlJ'th SoD is, at the "Jewish tradition is opposed to capital he too is held prisoner of the 
their being most unique, was surface, a quest for understand- punishment ," said the Rebbe In a holocaust, irrevocably wed to his 
something they hid. That is most lng. For this, the narrator turns changed voice. "The Law permits it, but faith and to the past. 
tragic - to suffer and then to to two friends of his father, fel- behooves us nol to implement it. A court 
suffer for having suffered." low survivors, and through them that Issues such an edict Is considered 

we learn that Reuven and Rachel muderous. Think: If a tribunal Is encour· 
WHILE MOST of the writer's 

previous works are international 
in setting, the Brooklyn location 

aged not to enlarge Ihe kingdom of 
Tamiroff lasted through segrega- death, what about an individual? To 
tion in a ghetto, the torments of a punish a guilty man, to punish him wilh 
German commander named "the death. means linking yourself to him 

Elie Wiesel will speak tonight 
at 8 in the Union Main Lounge. 
His talk is free and open to the 
public. It promises us a powerful 
affidavit of what one survivor has 
learned. 

Diverse artists 
display works at 
UI Hospitals 

Englert 1 
AmllIIIIUIIS (Rl 

W .... d.Y' 7 :<X»-3O 
Sal & Sun. 2 :~ ·3Q.7 :00-9 .3O 

Englert 2 

TUESDAY 
SPECI.AL 

, lIy Karma Llaa Edwarda 
Staff Writer 

TIIlT ... TIEl TIIII IS 
"(R) 

M A H MATI REMAIN tactllely 
acce sibl only to the point when 
w keep putting our fingers on 
each piece to be counted. Higher 

Joey Miserable and The Worms' 
W .... daVS 6:30. 9;00 
Sat. & Sun. 1 :30. 4:00. 6.30. 

CimpuI1 E~::Y $2.39 
mathematlca, even geometry, may seem 
entirely out of reach, but the work of one 
artl tlmathematlclan provides an alterna
tive Norman Gallatm use mirrors (one-way 
and two-way) and equations to create optical 
iIIu ion . Th e real and Illusionary textures 
can be found In the I Ho pitals Main Lobby 
under th au pic s of Project Art These 
stulpture , along with two other shows men
tioned In thi article are on display until 
Nov. 29. 

Gallatin ' kaleidescope 

ATUEM TrcALLY structured 
appro ch al 0 provide a en e of freedom 
witbin I own ab traction: the geometrics 
are Incredibly ·tlmulatang for the brain. This 
is reallz d by tandinl back from the display 
ca e to not the 0 erall effects and then 
getling "cry clot to n nd one's face In the 
small fun hou s. Th y provide worlds 
withm a world, mirrored surfaces renecting 
mirror d surfaces. The renections are some
time more harp than th actual, silver 
lurfac 

The larg r pieces present planes of exis
tence that ar bell vable ev n against our 
better judgm nts. They address comprehen
sive ocial and personal concerns. With an 
Interior that looks like paper straws, 
"Packed Rhombic Dodec hedra" is a box, a 
minl-environm nt of white tape "sUcks" with 
I sllv r lining. Meanwhile, "Narcissi ope" 
require vi wing from all ides. U8i~ two
way mirrors, allltin encourages a ~rough 
exploration of the piece, leaving vls~1 clues 
for the mor curlou •. 

, 
ORMA GALLIT) con.lder his work 

"Baroqu mmimall8m" and maintains he has 
much In common with mathematicians. How
ever, he note a lack in tha field for 
exploring th visual aspects or equations. 
1'111, lack he ha add res ed iq his studio 
\Vork which atisfies both mathQrnatical and 
uti t cone rn . 

In Boyd Tower East i. the rlculturally 
Influenced work of Judy 8ar~t Nauseef. 
These form-oriented seen a 011 pastels 
done in a fairly realistic etyle. e composi-
tions r n ct th familiar ramShackle 
"peets of forming - 100 r n organization 

I and IOn. r In focu , as if the viewer is 
near ht d. 

akmg wa Nau er. main focus for 
aev ars and she ha ome Interesting 
color monoprants collall together with 
black and white prin . Monoprlnts are made 
by putting Ink on m tal or glass (or any 
lurfa ) and pre ing that rendering against 
PIP r. They ar referred to as mono because 
the orl Inal I d troyed In the process of 
printing. 

GAILE G LLATIN, showing In Boyd 
Tow r W Bt, di plays a Ide range of atyles, 
Sh take a Mati e-ilke approach to paint
Ing by usl n colorful, .nd for the most part, 
chlld ·lIk marks. The e speak of Immediacy 
and app ar unconc rned with appearance. 
They ar ab tract in nature and look unfln· 
Ilhed Inst ad of minimal 

Th gr at rtlst is th slmplinerj ,UlI there 
I. a din: r nc b tw n five linea that work 
and ~ that don 't. This flne line between 
_ubtl t and under latem nt is valid to trod 
Upon, but th 'xp rlence may only be valu
.ble to the artist. One of Gallatin', larger 
works, "Spork N' foons," il a nice example 
of bru h fr dom within a structure. 

"/ am yesterday, The Worms are the future" 
-800iddley 

Wed., Nov. 13 @ Amelia's 
337-9492 

. ~~:t;.l~-. 
,.,.,.",.. ... """.,.,~~ ' .,,-....... M:w:u..~,.'ii-
~--~~.-=;.~~ 
tt. .............. dIIot ..... w ... , ....... -....-- ...... --"'_ .. - ...... -.. ........., .. ~~ .. -
c.-~ ~ ~M HOM[ c~..". 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
~30pm 

NOV. 14,15,16 
Tickets Now On Sale 
Thurs $2-Fri·Sat $3 

ELD 
$1E~Llpii~Th;0rs 

$1 Bar Drinks 
$1 Burgers 

You're #1 With Us! 

UCI TO THE FUTUIIE 1"' 
Oaily 1 45-4 15-7 00-9 30 

Campus 2 
THE GOIIS MUST IE 
CRAZY (PS) 

Tuesda.y 

Da lly 1454 15-1109 30 

Cempul3 
JIl.Em 
Dally 2 ·~·3().7:00-9:3O 

A,tro 
TO UVU DIE • LA 
w .... days 1:0()'9:3O 
Sal & SlJn. 2:~:3Q.71JO.9 30 

Clneml' 
JAG8EII EIMIE (R) 
Weeknights 7:00. 9:15 

Cinema 2 
TARUr 
W .. knlghls 1.00. 1 .30 
Sat & Sun. ' ·30. 4'00. 1:00. 

3' pieces of the Colonel's original 
r~cipe or extra cr1Bpy ch1cken, 

potatoes Be gravY, cole slaw, and a 
buttermilk b1squ1t; all for only $2.39!. 

Oombln&lIon only !fo lubemutlont 

~ntucky Fried Chickene 
361-6180 

2310 Kuaoatlne Ave. 
Iowa 

361-6028 
626 let Ave. 

Cora1v1lle 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 An archangel 
8 Supreme Court 

Associate J us
lice : 1932-38 

15 Intensify 
II Escorted 
17 Celebrity 

status 
18 Ireland's 

Abbey-1. Court target 
ZO Guitar'S cousin 

of yore 
22 Grecian 

mountain 
23 "If-Would 

Leave You" 
25 Mr. Kabibble 
21 Mother-of

pearl 
2tCooklng 

direction 
31 What is is 
35 Martini 

garnishes 
37 Sept. 20, 1985, 

e.g. 
38 "I cannot tell 
_" 

3t Prima dOMB 
40 Hom sounds 
42 AII.conqueror 
43 Satanic 
44 Drop a pop-up 
45 Assista nt 
47 Market 
48 Campus org. 
50 Bor1cht 

ingredients 
51 "Ichbln

Berliner" : 
J .F.K. 

53 Berti n song: 
1915 

55 Cafeteria 
items 

58 Charlot route 
Sf Andrews or 

Wynter 
13 Made wavelets 
85 Thief 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
17 Disturb • Cigartlp 34 Root and 
68 Miss Vicki's I. Oslriches' ginger 

groom cousins 341 Ship's rear 
• Straw hats II Popular radiO 41 Rio de-, 
70 Cures series: 1930-45 African bay 

DOWN 
1 Netting 
2 Division word 
3-Phraya, 

Thai river 
4 JeannieC. 

Riley's 1968 
song hit 

5R-R 
(leave) 

I School, in 
Paris 

7 Nocturnal 
primates 

8 Attractive 

12 Upright : 41 Wane 
Comb. form 4. Summits 

13 Goose egg 5Z Moslem 
14 Pindaric religion 

works 54 Ade book : 1896 
21 Retaliation in 55 Kind of door 

kind 51 Latvian 
24 Neckljne shape capital 
25 People of Cork 57 Neat as-
2. Entangle- 58 Sept. 13, e.g. 

ments .. Choir member 
27 Kicking'S II Herr's "no" 

partner 12 Weapons 
28 Mannerly 14 Timetable 
31 N.Y.C. subway abbr. 
32 Fly by night .. Alfonso's 
33 Girder queen 

fastener 
r:-'1r:--..~-:--T=--r.~""" i"' ....... -r.::''T.':''''r.'::-~~ 

Sponsored by: 

• .., . .... . 8 .... _' 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,0<10 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Guitarists keep blues healthy 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

Soul To Soul, Stevie Ray Vaughn 
and Double Trouble. Epic 
Records. 

Serious Buslbess, Johnny Winter. 
Alligator Records. 

I T MAY SEEM puzzling now, 
but 20 years ago there was a 
genuine controversy over 
white musicians playing 

electric blues, an indigenous, 
urban form of black American 
music. During the 60s, the blues 
had found a large following in 
Brftain, starting with the efforts 
of Alexis Korner, Graham Bond 
and John Mayall during the late 
50s. Records by blues greats Wil
lie Dixon, Howlin' Wolf, Robert 
Johnson and B.B. King, to name a 
few, became the gospel for many 
young British, and later, Ameri
can musicians. 

This generation sought to be 
more faithful to the blues than 
their predecessors, who had 
essentially stolen it · and other 
black music styles to create rock 
'n' roll, with virtually no acknow
ledgment of the black musicians 
who had been playing the music 
for years. Brits s,uch as Kim 
Simmonds, Eric Clapton, Hory 
Gallagher and Steve Winwood 
and Ameri.cans like Mike Bloom
field, Elvin Bishop, Janis Joplin 
and Paul Butterfield sang the 
praises of their heroes openly. 
They played straight blues as it 
had always been. Still, one basic 
problem lingered. 

WHILE THE sincerity of the 
new white blues players was 
undeniable, an irony still 
existed. Black blues players, 
with few exceptions, were des
tined to play the bars, at best 
making a modest income, and 
making a name for themselves 
only after years of hard work. 
Their white counterparts had the 
immediate potential of selling 

Black blues 
players, with few 
exceptions, were 
destined to play the 
bars, at best making 
a modest income 
, ... Their white 
counterparts had 
the immediate 
potential of selling 
millions of records 
and playing before 
large concert 
audiences. 

millions of records and playing 
before large concert audiences. 

Granted, the problem was 
mostly a social one and the musi
cians involved were not entirely 
to blame (unless, of course, plag
iarism was involved, the Rolling 
Stones and Led Zeppelin being 
particularly noteworthy culprits). 
Still, many older blues players 
couldn't help but feel their work 
was being parlayed into fame 
and fortune for somebody else. 

Still, popular musicians who 
do opt to play straight blues are at 
least being honest. Of those play
ing now, one veteran and one 
relative newcomer are two excel
lent examples of musicians 
bringing blues to a wider audi
ence. Guitarist Johnny Winter, in 
the late 60s and early 70s, took the 
blues and gave it hard rock's 
physical impact. Yet, he never 
lost sight of his roots and over 
the years has produced records 
for Muddy Waters and Sonny 
Terry, 

-Percussio~is~~ .. gjve 
moving pe,rormance 
Marla Oellglorgla 
Staff Writer 

performers interacted with 
appropriate sensitivity. I am not 
wild about having backs turned 
toward me, but I think the acute 
interaction between members 
could only be accomplished with 
this setup. 

NOW RECORDING and produc
ing with AlIlgator, Winter's first 
LP for the label, last year's Gui
tar Slinger, showed a modest 
hiatus had not taken anything off 
his ferocious attack and his 
bristly, steely, razor-sharp sound, 

Serious Business is further evi
dence that Winter's slides, bends 
and rapid-fire trills are still very 
much in shape. "Murdering 
Blues" and "Good Time Woman" 
feature Winter's characteristic 
rubbery slide guitar work, and 
"Master Mechanic," "Give It 
Back" and "Sound the Bell" have 
Winter running rampantly across 
the entire range of the finger
board, 

His technique, however, is 
forced to carry the weight of the 
album, for the material here is 
lukewarm compared to the 
inventive hooks and catch 
phrases of songs like "Don't Take 
Advantage of Me" and "Iodine in 
My Coffee" from Slinger. Indeed, 
it seems almost routine, pretty 
much the same tone and style 
informing all the tracks. Many 
blues musicians take years 
between recording efforts, 
because it takes time to come up 
with new twists on a form such as 
blues which relies on the same 
chord intervals, Winter should 
do likewise. 

THE SAME would almost apply 
to guitarist Stevie Ray Vaughn, 
Soul to Soul being his third 
album in as many years. Vaughn, 
however, had spent more than 10 
years on the road before he 
debuted with Texas Flood in 1983, 
so it would be safe to assume at 
this point that he is still drawing 
on material written during those 
years. 

Soul to Soul presents some 
interesting new facets to 
Vaughn's music. The ever reli
able Double Trouble rhythm duo 
of bassist Tommy Shannon and 
drummer Chris "Whipper" Lay
ton is joined on most of the 

tracks by keyboardist Reese 
Wynans and occaSionally by sax
ophonist Joe Sublett. 

Wynans' work is particularly 
noteworthy. His earthy organ
playing with its fat Hammond 
B-3ILeslie-speaker-column sound 
lends II fuller dimension to the 
instrumental selections "Say 
What" and "Gone Home," the 
latter recalling the great 
"Groove" Holmes and the guitarl 
organ duets that Wes Montgom
ery frequently played during the 
50s and 60s. Wynans' cascading 
piano fills run amok on "Look at 
Little Sister," and he effects a 
tacky piano sound on "Empty 
Arms". 

PERHAPS BECAUSE of the 
added personnel, Vaughn opens 
up more in his playing here than 
on previous efforts. Vaughn dis
plays a lighter touch than before 
on "Ain't Gone 'n' Give Up On 
Love," with its hollow ring in the 
chords between vocal lines and 
the delicate yet pointed vibratos. 
Full throttle power chording is 
the name of the game on "Change 
It," and "You'll Be Mine" fea
tures some good 01' call-and
answer vocal/guitar work. 

The blues is proving it has 
more than sufficient staying 

' power as an emotionally direct 
form of music. Although few of 
its players, white or black, will 
ever hope to play large venues 
now, it is still big stuff with clubs 
all over the country. The success 
of Alligator shows there is still a 
healthy record-buying market for 
blues music and there are now a 
few more opportunities to reach 
audiences via radio and televi
sion. Whatever ill-feeling there 
may have been among various 
blues musicians, it seems for the 
most part to have dissipated. The 
momentum has swung in favor of 
blues music and its players seem 
more interested in keeping this 
momentum going for as long as 
they can. 

'IVERE FIGHTIi'G Frn 
'OJRlIFE 

All The Beer. (Meister 
You Can Drink Br.iu) 

- 'Xr,!f.!ly's 
TONIGHT 

SOC 
Draws 

Pitchers '; i 
Bar Liquor f' 

NO COVER CH4IlGE ~: 
CELEBRATE IOWA 

with the UI Donce Company's 

DANCE GALA '85 

NEW DANCE WORKS WITH IOWA THEMES 
plus 

"A Prairie Home Companion's" GREG OROWN 
and much mor , 

November 15 and 16, 8-00 p.m. 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, Iowa City, Iowa 

Tickets $10'$8 general pub 'e; $8 6 LIt "~v,JCf1:!~ 
Age 18 and under HALF PRICE 

Use your VISA or MasterCard 

ORDER TICKETS TODAY C II 353 6255 or I 
City, toll·tree, l.£lOO·HANCHER 

A preperlormanc. d1scusslon WIll be held prf()( 10 en perlormara 
DISCUSSIOns WIll be led by BISHOP MAURICE DINGMAN, an 
internatIOnal leader on the preStnlatJon 01 rural f 700 P m Harper 
Hall In the Ui School of Music BIItIdIng, 

Friday Safurday 

~ 
~ 

I 

~ 
I 

T he UI Percussion 
Ensemble, composed of 
17 perCUSSionists, gave 
an exciting recital in 

the Music Building Sunday even
ing. 

The recital began with "Rit
mica No.6" and "Ritmica NO.5" 
by Amadeo Roldan. Conducted 
by Michael Hooley, precision and 
accuracy were the norm. What 
started in "Ritmica No.6" as 
disjointed attacks from each of 
the 11 members, flourished into 
all performers playing' at once
enveloping the audience with 
sound. 

MICHAEL GEARY and five 
other members of the percussion 
group played Peter Garland's 
"Apple Blossom" on three mar
imbas. The piece is extremely 
light in texture and includes 
impressive harmonic movement. 
The players sounded like one 
voice coming through one pipe, 
and the effect was startling, The 
music seemed to have descended 
from the heights of space. 

~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ T_h:~~; .... ____ ~l' I 

"Ritmica No. 5" began much 
the saml way, yet when all 
played together it was a ruthless 
attack. The performers, under 
Hooley 's direction, showed 
extreme sensitivity to dynamics 
as a group and also when playing 
individually. 

"TilE CUSTODIAL Dream" by 
Steve Butters called for piano 
and vibraphone. Butters played 
the piano, beginning the work by 
muting the piano strings with one 
hand and playing the keyboard 
with the other. Toward the end of 
the piece, the vibraphonist used 
a double bass bow to bow the 
ends of the metal bars. The 
sound created is indescribably 
lovely - a haunting sound, 
almost bell-like at times, emit
ting overtones that sounded for 
long lengths of time. The concert 
was worth attending if only to 
hear that particular effect 

Gerald Strang's "Percussion 
Music," also an intense piece of 
music, followed, and the three 

"Verses" by Tom Johnson was 
the low point of the evening. The 
playing was stilted and unin
spired. One of the snare drums 
was defective; when the music 
called for silence, the snare 
drum continued to produce 
noise. This was not an attractive 
effect, certainly not the fault of 
the performer, but it nonetheless 
created an annoying situation, 

Carlos Chavez's "Toccata for 
Percussion Instruments" com
pleted the evening. The first 
movement, Allegro sempre 
giusto, was excellent. Several 
snare drums performed at once, 
often creating a buzzing sound, 
as if the audience were sur
rounded by a swarm of bees. 

The tone set Sunday evening 
was not a joyous one - more a 
haunting tone, encouraging 
retrospection or escape. The per
formers were unobtrusive in 
their stage demeanor, and this 
added to the intense feeling the 
music created. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

My F.vorll. Wife (1940) and DIpIoIn.
nile. (1932). The lormer is a typical 
screwball farce with newlywed Cary 
Grant. His honeymoon Is marred by the 
return 01 his lirst wile lren. Dunne, who 
has Just spent the last seven years 
stranded on a dllSlrt Island with Ran
dolph Scott, alone, together. h's breezy, 
entertaining lIu". The latter Is a I_ 
sophisticated farce by the low-brow 
comedy team of Wheel.r and Woolsey 
about sex and politics at a world peace 
conference. The double featura begins at 
6:30 p.m, 

Avant-Oard. I. A pofpourri of abltract 
and experimental American films includ
ing works by Kenneth "nger, Maya 
Deren, Willard Mill and otherl. At I 
p.m. 

relevlelon 
On ttle ne .. GrII. : Modern day cow

pokes ride the CBS' ranga tonight. There 
ia part one of "North Beach and 
Rawhide" (CBS at 7 p.m,), about a 
reformatory/cattle ranch ran by an IX
con . Wllli.m Shatner, Tale Donovan and 
Christopher Penn star. 

Art 
"eM Le"" MamOlll, graduate art 

"udent, It dlaplaying her work in the 
Dr.walowe Gallery this week. This 
lIIIencI. yesterday's announcement that 
Karen logos' work was on exhibit. 

Nightlife 
Plen • come. In Irom outer .pace to 

play at Amelil's. 
N ........... end ..... /1 Shore perform 

at the Union WhMlroom .. this week's 
Souncl.tage presentation. 

1. Whkh branch of our Armed Forces hat the hlchat 
rate of ck&ertion? 
Z. What i. m~ moot popular name for • town in the 
U,S') 
) , Which day of me week do II10It car accidmu occur! 
4. Which of the 7 dwarf. wu bcardleu? 
S. What Shakapearian play mtnlion. America! 
6. How many cipn:ttes wm: .moked wI year? 
7. How many peopk die each day from smoIdnc? 
8. What i! the only town named after a T.V. proeram? 
9. What ~~ the rneasun:rnenu IX the Ilnt MI. 
Arnerica! 
10. What n:ligion was the scientist who inftllred the pim 

f.IlIp.: 1 •• I .... , ....,., .... Ceke 
~i<"f"O """"'lI (01 'l('SZ1X (6 ''''I'''K ""1'1 '.......-:> 

., 'fI"'.L (g '000' 1 It _ t6S (9 'UOUlIJO ~ (i ·.IodoQ 
(t 'A'l'm,"s ({ .(_1In<D 6l '--. l{) _1'1"'''' (l '-1'"1'( (I 

lUG81'S 206 North Unn 

jf'it~patrick' S 
Fea.turi"9 another Jint, import 

( TJortfllUlldu 
GCI\t" 

llrctu(rk) 

On DrlU49ht 
Ewry '.l'uuc(4y 

Aft 04)'-Aa Nfglit 

$1 Pint 
/tlg . S1.75 
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~ ~ Sportsbriefs 
~ H.wkeye. gk •• lillie bus trip 

IIrday 

18 

[ The Iowa Hawkeyes got a shuttle ride to tbe confines of 

I
f Kin~icdk Sladlum

tl 
MocndlallYtynight following a chilly workout at 

/ 

n oor prac ce ac . 
o university bUies were used to transport tbe players 

fro outside the bubble to the stadium locker rooms. Tbe 
t am has been (orced out of its locker facilities in tbe 
Recreation Building, which has been condemned. 

"(The players) , weal so much and then (with) that walk all 
th way back over to that other stadium tbey can get a sore 
throat and all that," Coach Hayden Fry said. 

Th Indoor facility cannot be heated at this time, according 
to Fry. "It was awfully cold in there," Fry said. "We don't have 
but one compressor and you have to have two before you can 
get any heal It was really a cold workout, I think we got a lot 
accomplished ... 

Fry said he will not worry about replacing Drake on next 
year' ch dule until the current season is completed. The 
Bulldogs wllJ not field a team in 1986 and will resume play in 
1987 a an NCAA Division III team. 

"It really surprises me because they did well," Fry said of 
Drake. "They even deCeated Iowa State this year and beat 
Northern Iowa (who) won their conference, the Gateway 
Conference." 

Table tennis team tryouts concluded 
The UI Table Tennis Team concluded its tryouts last week. 

The eight top finishers were Brian Westphal, Arthur Fleck, 
John Pearson, Bende Zhang, Jeff Radtke, Guljit Khurana, 
Byron Tabor and Ahmad Lorak. 

Due to Increa ed demand and limited court space, the UI 
Badminton Club will meet Tuesdays and Fridays at 7 p.m. at 
the Field House courts for competitive and recreational 
badminton play. 

Intramural golf champion crowned 
Craig Anderson shot a 74 to win the men's intramural golf 

championship. Anderson played the final four holes witb an 
eagle, par and two birdies to win by one shot over Mike 
Hammer, Rick Coon and Andy Ward. 

Ice Hawks B team drops two contests 
The Ic Hawks B team lost two games to Peoria, Ill., last 

weekend by scores of 3-0 and 5-3. 
Tim DufTrin, Tim Doyle and Steve Harms scored goals for 

the Ice Hawks, while Billy Vigdor and Mitch Ross were 
cr dited with assists. 

l On The Line 

r 
I 

t 
l 

So you never have really 
been a Wisconsin Can? This 
weekend you may have reason 
to root Cor the cardinal and 
white squad from Madison. 

If Wisconsin wins tbis 
weekend against Ohio State, 
tbe Badjerl would belp pave 
the way for an Iowa trip to 
Pasadena. Okay, okay, 80 you 
don't tbink Wisconsin has a 
cban • to d ~ at OhLo State 
thi weekend? 

But what you don't know is 
tbat Wisconsin blS a few 
thing in its favor 

First, Wi con in ha won two 
out of lu last three meetings 
with Obio State, with one of 
those being a 6-0 victory at 
Ohio tadlum in 1982. The 
Bad ers have proven they can 
win at Ohio Stadium and that 
is one thing the Hawkeyes 
bave not done since 1959. 

More Importantly, Wisconsin 
will be p yched up more than 
humanly tbought possible for 
Saturday' glme because they 
have a ecret weapon ... 

The Wi consin team has 
vow d to win the game for 
loyal mascot Buckingham U. 
Badger who is celebrating his 
36th birthday today. 

Bucky, as be is known to his 
mill ion of loyal followers, 
was born Nov. 12, 1949, before 
Wisconsin's 35-13 Homecoming 
win over Iowa. 

So when you are filling out 
your On The Line ballot this 
week don 't sell Wisco nsin 

Cy Young 
Voting 

_ lot ..... Joe. "" 
"'--'-.KC H 4 0 127 
lioii OuIdry.NV 4 22 2 .. 
...,..,.....,. Cit I 0 4 • 
OonCloi-.y.kC 0 2 3 , 
WIlle lotb,.,,"'. ICC 0 a 7 1 
Ilo'IItAlt_. To< 0 0 S 5 
1<tt1a... .. Chi 0 0 0 2 
Donnie Moo ... Cel 0 0 0 2 
o...ldtb. Tor 0 a 0 r 2 
MI._ • . se. 0 0 1 I 0 
~1I ... _ 0<\ • »1 belli 

• L T. ""- 111'. QA 
'2 2 a .. " III 
7821.10 ... 
7 4 1 11 .1 41 
7 7 0 14 112 47 
• 7 I I' 110 $3 4 I 3 I, 110 10 

10 4 1 2, III 404 

• 4 1 " 10 45 '.1" .. 43 
7 7 0 14 &:I ... 
• • 2 14 eo 10 

• . L 1. ""- 111'. QA 
4 I 3 l' 41 112 
4 1311 iii iii .81.&:1" 
114 .4273 
1112442111! 

I, 2 • • 7 • • • 3 II 1 

H 71 47 
17 17 ., 
II .1 III! 
13 II 7. 
7 '1 71 =--Ch 11 Ny .............. 

Dol IIV_ ..... 

short because they are pow
ered by extra incentive, Bad
ger power. 

If Wisconsin and Iowa both 
win Saturday you might want 
to drink some beer and that 
beer will be furnished for you 
free by The Tycoon IC, at 223 
E. Washington, if you win this 
week's contest. 

To fill out a ballot, circle the 
team you tbink will win all 11 
games. If you think a game will 
end in a tie, circle both teams. 

Then predict the winning 
score of the tie breaking con
test. 

Fill out your name and 
pbone number and remember 
that no more than five ballots 
will be accepted per person. 

Entry deadline is noon on 
Thursday. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Purdue 
Wisconsin at Ohio State 
Michigan at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Michigan State 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
Auburn at Georgia 
Arkansas at Texas A&M 
Iowa State at Kansas State 
Air Force at Brigham Young 
Southern California al Washinglon 

Tlebre.ker: 
Indiana at 
lliinois __ _ 

Name ____ -::--_~--
~OM ______ ~ __ 

7 '77 "11t.~ :l 
I 85 73 243 30.4 
• 12 10 23S 21.4 
7 73 43 1. 27.0 
• .2 40 225 25.0 
I iii 112 114 2U 
I eo 21 1404 24.0 
• 15 85 215 H .' 
7 81 45 187 2U 
9 7. 404 211 H .4 

10 11 01 225 22.5 
• 73 ... 202 22.4 
8 .. 40 178 22.3 
8 II 40 171 22,3 
• .. 47 187 21.1 
7 q 51 151 21 .8 
• 73 47 1., 21.4 
I 70 30 171 21.4 
7 " 23 145 201 
• .. 46 I., 20.3 ................ 
• 42 • 131 14.1 
I 42 " 101 135 
• :14" 120 133 
I 21 75 104 13.0 
• 31 57 Ie 11.8 7 25 iii 13 II .' 
• 17 78 Ie 10.7 
7 13 .. n 10.3 
7 22 q 10 10.0 
127527814 .. .. .... .. ... 

5 57 lU 
• 102 lU 
• 73 ' .1 
• 10 II 8 10 .. 
7 II t7 
I iii 1.1 

• n ' .0 7 iii 10 
8 45 7.5 ...... .. ... 
I 31 U' 
7 27 ue 
I 112 U7 

• 22 2.75 , 22 2.404 
7 17 2.43 
• 21 2.:13 
7 18 •. 14 
• • 2.00 
• 17 I. 
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Hawks aim for 
NCAA return trip 
By Jill Hoklnaon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa field hockey team 
will make a return trip to Evan
ston, Ill., for the first round of the 
NCAA Field Hockey Tourna
ment. 

The first round of games will 
be played this weekend at four 
regional sites. The winners of the 
regional tournaments advance to 
the Final Four tbe following 
week. Old Dominion is hosting 
this year's finals. 

Northwestern, which defeated 
Old Dominion, 1-0, and Temple, 
4-0, last weekend, is seeded No.1 
for the first time in the NCAA 
tournament. The Wildcats are 
hosting one of the four regional 
tournaments. 

The top four teams at the end 
of the season receive first-round 
byes in tbe post-season tourna
ment. 

Tbe Hawkeyes dropped out of 
the top four after losing to Old 
Dominion, 2-1, Sunday. Iowa with 
a 18-3-1 record plays Stanford 
Saturday at 1 p.m.in, the first 
round of the tournament The 
winner meets Northwestern Sun
day afternoon . . 

Stanford, making its first 
appearance in the NCAA reg
ional tournament, earned an 
automatic bid by winning the 
NorPac conference title. The 
Cardinals, with a 10-3-1 record, 
were ranked No. 20 in the last 
field hockey poll. 

Connecticut is ranked second 
in the tournament and hosts one 
of the regional sites. The Huskies 

Field 
Hockey 
meet the winner of the Penn 
State-Maryland game. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE received 
tbe third seed in the tournament 
It plays the winner of the Boston 
University-Massachusetts game. 
Boston will host the regional 
tournament 

North Carolina, which was 
ranked No.1 for several weeks 
during the season, is seeded No. 
4 in the tournament The Tar 
Heels take on the winner of the 
Old Dominion-Virginia game. Old 
Dominion, which has won tbe 
NCAA tournament the last three 
years, is hosting the region~l 
tournament and the finals tbe 
following week. 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson 
said after the Hawkeyes' loss to 
Old Dominion sbe expected 
Northwestern to get the first
round bye instead of the Hawk
eyes. But the Hawkeye coacb 
added she is not upset with the 
possibility of playing two games 
in the regional tournament. 

"I think I prefer it (not getting 
the bye) at this point," she said. 
"We have to get by the first team 
to get some momentum." 

Davidson added it doesn't hurt 
a team to play two games instead 
of one. All four teams that 
advance to the finals will have to 
play two games. 

Ora ke ______ ~ _____ c_o_n_ti_nU_ed_fr_O_m_p_a_g._12 

Ferrari said attendance at 
Drake's home games was better 
than last season, but he said it 
remained disappointing. Atten
dance at the Bulldogs' six home 
games this season totalled 54,500, 
an average of just over 9,000 fans 
per game. 

BY ELIMINATING football 
entirely next season, Drake atb
let~~ will becoqle immediately 
eliilble to play at other schools, 
Ferrari said. 

Drake will lom the ranks of 
other nationally recognized 
basketball schools which play 
football in Division III, such as 
Georgetown, Hofstra, Fordham 
and Dayton, Ferrari said. He 
added that planning for the 1987 
football schedule is under way 
and one opponent will be Day
ton. 

Drake also will honor the scho
larships awarded its athletes 
who choose to remain at Drake 
during the next year, he said. 

Drake has competed in football 

for 93 years, posting 402 wins, 394 
losses and 27 ties. The Bulldogs 
finisbed this season with a 4-7 
record, including an 20-17 upset 
victory over intrastate rival Iowa 
State. 

DRAKE COMPETED at the 
Division I-A level until the 1982 
season, when the school dropped 
to DiviSion 1-AA. 

Ferrari said the decision to 
abolish Division l-AA football 
will have no effect on other 
intercollegiate athletic programs 
at Drake. He said the university 
remains committed to Division 
I-A men's basketball and the 
Drake Relays, a track and field 
event which made its 76th annual 
run last spring. 

Shelton said be had not made 
any specific plans for the future, 
"but I want to stay in coaching. 

"I'm really not prepared to do 
anything else. I'd hate to have to 
go to work after 50 years," he 
said. 

Amelia's is Now Open 

Every Day 
@ 

4:00 p.m. 
Amelia's Now has 

Tapped Beer 
223 E. Washington 

Free Delivery! 

337-9492 

Today thru Thursday 

'5.99 
(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
One Way or Another 

THICK 
COUNTRY 
STYLE 
We heap e n-more 
cheese "1111 more spicy sauce 
on 8lhick. chewy cruSl.lhen 
bake und serve: il in I deep dish. 

--------~---~ $5 99 Any One Topping Original or $5.99 
• Country style p!zza for only 

plus tax pLus tax 

Offer expires November 30, 1985. 

Only One Coupon Per Pizza. " ................. ~~ ..... L' ..... 
8051st Avenue JUJU"" UUIW, 

Iowa City Pizza • 
351-0320 

Copper Dollar 
211 Iowa Avenue UniversilKTravel $2 Pitchers 

, & POOllill,o 

TONIGHT 

presents 

COL.LEGE DA'IS IN 

A Package For Students That Like Sking Or Just Love A Great Time 

'2-J9 
'2-84 

..-
ECHO TRAVEL, tNC. 

WITHOUT 
TRANSPORTA. TION 
TANUARY 5.11, 1986 

WITH 
TRANSPORTATION 
TANUARY 4·12, 1986 

Compared to other ski ~\ ~lIIIIIl~ 
arecu, Steamboat is the 
pku:e to be 04Jer winter 

break. Filled with studenu 
from all 04Jer the nation, it's 
a R"eat time you don't want 

to miss! 

THE OfFICIAL "COLLEGE DAYS· PACKAGE INCLUDES 
• A lou. out o( flye day lOUY<ni. POOco li(, ,lck., . r Steam!.. .. ,. 
· Full tim. travel rq>5 m throw ponies and rake good co .. 01 you. 

$2 Pitchers 

• Tmnll'omnlon pocklll< Ihcludes round trip motOr coech tranpOr1lI' 
tion from campus to Steamboat. You will dopan ca",pIII January 4 
arrlyl,. ,he .... , day Coac .... willln.e Jlnuary II IITlYing hoon< 
the next day. Coo<h .. we III< art the 111M modem ,nd fully 
euqlpped a.allable. 

• Six nisht occomoda,1oN or luxu". condominiums IocaItd right in 
Sttlftlboi, Viii ... Prima". a«ommodaltocu will be If the Fou. 
5euoN Condominium,. AccommodatIoN includes 0 n • ."lace. (ull 
kitchen. be. coun'" ..... color TV. balcony. outdoor tvoted pool. 
aaunas. and hot ",hi. Located only aboul 50 yoods from ,he lilts.you 
can't ule for more. 

· A .... t IChtduk 0( portieJ .nd oalvitieJ Indud,", hot rub hal'P'l 
houn. (Iian, blowout ranies. Iou of free ~r. (I0O<I mlJlic •• nd JOm. 
... •• 'In .... 

• Coupon boob wllh dllCOUllu It local ti11lbllmm<ntJ 

• ()p11on.1 side lriJII 10 Vall. 
• Opclonol.k! renllllo a' only $6 .50 day (or lop-name ""u'rn~nl 
• Opclonal .k! IttIiuna for . 11 typeS of tklen .[ redUCM ,.[os. 

EJ The MILL CIC 
RESTAURANT 

1. lilt .......... No COOl« 

• All taxos ond 'iJII Included. 

SIGN UP NOW AT THE 
UNIVERSITY TRA VEL OFFICE 

(lMU.SAC) 
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353.5257 

I ' 
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Tim Wellik of the South ClInton Calamity polltlon. him"" In 
front of Jaw Breakers' goalie Bob Dahlberg during the final. of 

, Kelsen 
Intramural Innertube .ater polo Sunday, South Clinton Calam
Ity defeated the Jaw Breakers, 18-5, 

Wellik shines in 1M water polo 
By Steve Wllllim. 
Staff Writer 

Tim Wellik scored eleven goals as 
South Clinton Calamity defeated Jaw 
Breakers 18-5 in the finals of the 
innertube water polo tournament, 
Sunday at the Field House swim-
ming pool. . 

South Clinton Calamity, who 
defeated Long Island Water 15-12 in 
the semI-final round earlier in the 
evening, seemed to have no trouble 
with the Jaw Breakers, jumping out 
to an early lead and enhacing it as 
the game progressed. 

The Jaw Breakers defeated Twin 
Towers 13-9, in their semi-final 
round, to advance in their end of the 
bracket, 

Intramurals 
"Good defense and instant offense 

was the key for us tonight," Wellik 
said, "We've been working hard all 
week for this and we really felt like 
we were prepared." 

''THEY WERE GOOD swimmers, 
with a lot of tube speed," Jaw 
Breaker high scorer Don Primley 
said. "Their fast break killed us all 
night." 

Balanced scoring and strong pass
ing was the key for South Clinton 
Calamity in the first half, Although 
Wellik had five goals himself in the 
half, he was followed by Jeanne 

Kokenge, Jane Carter, and Ed O'Con
ner, who added four goals as well. 

So prolific was South Clinton 
Calamity's passing, that the Jaw 
Breakers rarely even had the ball in 
their opponents' end of the pool, 
making it impossible for them to 
score. 

The second half was much of the 
same as South Clinton Calamity con
trolled the ball most of the half 
letting up only in the late stjlges of 
the match when the outcome was 
already decided. 

"We're looking forward to further 
competition," goalie and team cap
tain Phil Wellik said. "Our next 
competition will be at the Interna
tional meet in San Fransicsco later 
in tile year." 

McMahon should play at Dallas 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - Chi

cago Bears quarterback Jim McMa
hon is still nursing an injured right 
shoulder but should play against the 
Dallas Cowboys Sunday, Coach Mike 
Ditka said Monday. _ 

Ditka said McMahon, who did not 
play in last Sunday's 24-3 win over 
Detroit, was feeling better Monday 
and it was hi~ opinion that McMahon 
would face the Cowboys. 

"He's better today. It's a bruise in 
the AC joint. I think he'll play," 
Ditka said. 

McMahon is scheduled to throw on 
Wednesday. If he can throw without 
pain, he will practice. Th!l same 
evaluation will be made on Thurs
day. 

"IF NOT, STEVE Fuller will be our 
quarterback. Steve did a good job 
against the Lions," Ditka said. 

Also hurting is running back Wal
ter Payton, who notched his fifth 
straight 100-yard plus game against 
the Lions. Ditka said Payton has a 
sore ankle, sore ribs and an assort
ment of other injuries. 

"I don't think he'll pract~ce much 
this week," said Ditka, "I think WaI
ter will be ready Sunday." 

In addition, offensive guard Mark 
Bortz, tight end Emery Moorehead 
and defensive back Mike Richardson 
are hurting. 

Tuesday 

CUP 
NIGHT 

7St 
Refills 50¢ 
You keep 
the cup! 

"We told our ' 
players that we want 
to play within the rules 
of the National 
Football League," says 
Mike Ditka, "We won't 
be involved in fighting 
and doing any of the 
stuff from the 
exhibition game," 

"We're pretty banged up right 
now," Ditka said. 

The Bears enter the game with a 
1()"() mark while Dallas is 7-3, tied 
with New York in the NFC East. 
Chicago can clinch the NFC title 
with the right combination on Sun
day and go one step further in 
assuring itself the homefield advan
tage for the playoffs. 

CHICAGO WILL also be looking to 
become the first NFC team since 
1970 to g(j ll-O. 

Ditka, who played and coached 13 
years with the Cowboys, went to 

great lengths to downplay any per
sonal signficance for next week's 
game at Dallas. 

"It is the 11th week of the season 
and we just happen to be playing 
Dallas," Ditka said, 

Chicago hasn't beaten Dallas since 
Oct. 31, 1971, when it beat the Cow
boys 23-19. Dallas beat the Bears 
15-13 in a fight-marred pre-season 
game in August. 

"We told our players that we want 
to play within the rules of the 
National Football League, We won't 
be involved in fighting and doing any 
of the stuff from the exhibition 
game," Ditka said, ... .. The only way 
'You hurt someone is to do it by 
playing well on the next play." 

Linebacker Mike Singletary con
curred. 

"We don't want anything of that," 
Singletary said, "We want to play 
clean, We want to be able to knock 
their blocks off but cleanly." 

Ditka said he didn't want to do 
anything fancy against the Cowboys, 
who beat Chicago 23-14 last year in 
the teams' only regular-season 
meeting. 

"We don't want to go down there 
with any trick plays. We probably 
won't even have (325-pound defen
sive tackle William) Perry in the 
backfield," Ditka said, . 
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mREO 
IAIIO • OUII'tIlllum_, 
IncIudIa cor1rtdga. 354-3188, _. 
Inga. hOll1On1 COI'dillon . 

RENT TO OWl 
lV, VCA."_ WOOII4IUIIN 
1OUN0,4OO Highland Cour1. 
33&-71141. 

LlII4IIIl TlMI, Aenl 10 own. TV' .. 
"_ i1Ik:'_, .l>1li1.I10Il, 
fumhu ... 311-8800. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COIIII'IZTf _ .. 1N1e rooaI'<I, 
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Dr ... I~SAVE I loti 
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ENTERTAINMEIT 
DIIC JOCUY S1",Ieo, 700 .nd 
1400 win I)'Iloml. Jot Mu,phy. 
351-3718. 

0110 JockI)' 
WHALlII' DALI 

SIIII 01 Ar1 Sou nd 
AI Sto". Age PrIcII 
33t-fe37, _Ing. 

MIIDIIODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIR 

1011> \'Ilr. EMperloncld In.lructlon. 
SIonlng now. C.II Borb ... Wokh 
for Inlo,,"lIIon. 354-91U4. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
~E conto PI' gall ... fo, purl· 
ned WIW, Ftttif your own ,nd 
.... InYIIlin you, good .... "" 
with lISA. CaM_. 

HATIIA YOGA lor one nou, 
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' :3H:JOpm. 338-401O 
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nCKm 
HElJ'I W. need ,ick"l 10 .ny 
Ho_aye i00i,,,,11 game. 35'·5077. 

IIINNIIOTA GAME 
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-,bII. 338-3071 . 
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ary 3. I. 
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When lOur "In,. ....... 
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MOVING 
ITUDIIfT IIOYIIIO IIIIYtCl 
~ .... -,. ----

STORAGE 

ITOIIAOl·ITOIIAOI! 
Mln;'w...n- unlto Irom 5'xI0'. 
lJ.SIO .. AII. DIal 337-3506. 

IARAGElPARKlla 

MOTORCYCLE 
.... IIYI IfIOCI lor )'OU, motOlcy· 
cIo. WlNTI~ WILL COlI!. Llmlled 
_ . 5_1010< 130 "III Olo" III,.. 
<y<1II 0< ",.".. 33H411&. 

AUTO PARTS 
oil ... AUTO IALYAGl 

"--noble PO-
121-4330 0< 351.a:J 11 
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1-----------------AUTO PARTS 
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I OfFER EXP1~ 11130185 I 
I UO .... GDoot I 

JM.7I7O I IlmtI Ad _ You I 
~---------." 
AUTO SERVICE 

..... ,ow.v ..... 
HI' ftAaftJII * E.pcrit",od A_ tdocbanlc * _ won. ... , .. Price 

cun.ua £VI'I .... 
1116 wm.wa.II ..... 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy uMd or wrecked 
co .. and Iruck •. 351.a:Jf1 

1111 IMPAlA CUitom. Good 
mllllg •• tnglne. CUMtIo . ..... 
bllkll. Bill. 364-7003. 

_T 11111 $450. 19112 Buick, now 
"""Of)', ..... 10<11. 338-1326. Anga. I. MERCURY, tky11ndll, .uto
matico PS. PB. At, 4-<Ioor. rod, 
._OIIlOnl S26OO. ~152. 

1* DELTA 118 Oldl. beau"ful. llko 
n .... loadod. 364-70118 dop. 
354-1941 lho, 4pm. te5OO. 

II"G AUTO lALiI bup, 001'". 
trldal. 131 Soulh DubuqUl. 
~78. 

'" DO~ Ch.rge'. PS. PB, AC. 
.utomltlo, 15700/ offer. 338-1370. 

IlUST lULl '75 ""'nzi. 4-opIId, 
dapandabl •. 'U". 1200 01 ""., 
off ... 351·il90. 

11n ORANADA, partee" aM 
_ , 302·V8, ""'0 'Ult. 1850. 
351-61143. 

1111 fOlIO F.lnnonl wagon, PS, 
PB. At. AMlFM eo ...... , now tI ... , 
o.OIItont '.......,.1, $2200. 
338-20117. 

, .. , CAMARO Bonl"." •• T.Top, 
loaded, •• Genent condition, low 
mllet, tl4851 bo.t oHor. 351-&975, 
~124 . 

1I71I1011T1AC Vontur . . .. coflent 
methlnal condition, 1200. Dey: 
353-1712,0,. Dang; nigh .. : 
338-&857. 

1111 MOIIAIICII. $800, kylindof, 
new battery, automatic, PS, runs 
IllceMent, Iml. rUIt. 338-5121. 

!:AMARO, '''1, brown, PS. PB. 
AC. oxOlllo<1' condllion. 12190. 
351·24'20' 351.f1OOO. 4'0 Klr_· 
"ood A .... UI. 

'14 EICOIIT, tow mlloago. AMII'M 
Itereo, lifetime rus,prooflng. 
51pIId standard shin. 15100. 
moko off.r. 338-87118. 

MUST SELli 1977 ChOllrolOl 
Impala, S9OO, on. owner, good 
.... Ico ,.."rd. Call Grag. 353-2020 
or 353-3252. 

FlAEIIIRD, 'i77, powor equlpmont 
and more, ,.ceUent Condition, 
Florida car. 354-lI0II6. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
IllS BERTONE X19, two-door 
""opo, low mllet, good condijlon, 
bill off ... 35HlOOO. uk lor K.llh. 

1171 ~ Rabbil. 4- doo<. outom.· 
1ic,$l!2OO, 1.8]8 ~
At •• unrool, S25OO, 1878 R.bblt. 
S9OO: 1978 WI o .. h" Stallon 
Wagon. $1800. 1-643-7376 

,ItO DATSUN Krngeob, 1/2 Ion 
pl<kup, 51pood. AMfF!.!. AC. 
~.500 milea. gobd condllfon. 
33&-1430 

1110 IMW 320 • • ,,. "e,80. 
sunroof, excellent condition, 
$1300. 51s.472·7e72. F.lrtleld. 

, .. , YOlKSWAGEN R.bbll 
convertible, lir, Ittlreo, 22.000 
mlill. aharp, 38250. (5'5, 
472·7.72. F.,rIiold. 

1111 IUPI!R IlETLl, 2nd own ... 
98,400 ml .... new tlr.l. brlk ... 
atereo, original, excell~t engine, 
boo_ S12OO. asking S8Oo. 
354-7832. moming" evening .. 

lItO AENAULT La Clr. 38.000 
mUes, good condition, 354-8649. 

1_ SUSARU wagon, fronl wheel 
dn .. , AMII'M otoroo. al" gllll 
condi'ion. 118.000 mlill. 331-7900 
.ft.,5:00. $3100 or offor. 

1112 TOYOTA Call .. GT·S. liB. 
51pood, .11 oplion .. 18000 
337·7321 . 7:30 10 8:30pm. 

1111 fiAT 1211. yellow with block 
Interior. Needs clutch and vII .... 
Job. Body In f.lr condilion. $350. 
351-11'211. 

lin YW Rabbll. ".. vltvt job, 
~ gfOlt condition. 11200. 337_' 
.ftor 5:00. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
ROOfIIIMATU • Wo h ... rOl!dent. 
who need roommlt" 'or one, two 
.-d thr .. btdroom apertmentl. 
Informa1ion II a .. llable fo, you 10 
pick Up _ 9 Ind 4 .141' 
e ... IAlrk.I S" .. t. 

"'IIALU, th,.. bedroom •• v.l~ 
abl. In I ""ulilul lour bed,oom 
dupl •• , $1201 monlh. 351 ·5300. 

FURNIIH!.D room In duplex, clOM 
10 Hoapital, vory nl .. , SI80I monlll, 
ulRllioI PI'd. monlh 10 month 
'-. 338-8114. 

IlOOII In fl .. bed,oom hoUII. 
ahare blthroom. kltch," and living 
or ... $1501.-.th, utll~IH p.ld. 
thr .. t»ocks from campUI. 
35'-tl2~, 338-8114. 

OWN 100ga bedroom In qulel 
hou ... On butllno, WID, noor gr_ 
ary. 1185 pi ... ' 14 Ulllhl • . 
331-3889, A"<fy. 

111Ft own btc:hoom, "", spaciouS 
aplrtment on bu,UIle, must 1M, 
$1110. 338-4470. 

II ,2.1 • . 1II1111lH f, ... Kllchon. 
Bolh. Own bedroom. ChOlm 
1OCo11on. 338-8324. 

fIIIALI, Penlacraal ~nmanll, 
own room, "55, ..... II.ble J.nuo,.,. 
I. ClIl351-&265. 

_11l0III1110 aha .. two 
bedroom, two bath lpertment on 
bUIll"., cable, 1/2 ,enV.lectrlclty. 
354-1410. 

"'MALl. th.ro lorge, l unny two 
bedroom hou .. with IIW I tudent. 
Large ya,d. Pa .. okay. 12110. 
~117, 3311_. 1-383-t851. 

"'MALI. aha .. two bedroom 
opor1ment, own rom. "81.50. C.II 
337·2223 llIe, 5:00pm. 

"'MALl. "' ... furnlthod .p.r1. 
mont "e2.lIOImonth, H/W paid. 
A ... lable In ~. c.1I 
351-1301.,.., 5:00pm. Angl. 01 
HoiI)'. 

..IANU .. II", MIF, own room In nice 
SouCh Johnaon apartmenl, lully 
lurnlahod, HfW paid, dish_or, 
WID. IAIH. 36+1221. 

"'MAlI 10 ahare Ilrge ..... 
bedroom ."."mon! wllh law 
_n!. Own room. tow ull,"iII. 
" 851.-.111. 338-1322. 

LAIICII, ....,nl' room _1,
.. __ I .. In olde' homo. 
Call 351-t043 all .. epm. AlII for 
Robyn 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

... 0I'f _bet'l rant Fem .... 
0- room. SOUlh Dodge. 331·2538 

NeW rwo bedroom near FlnkblM, 
I11III paid, "'." with _Ie, 
1111.50. _14. 

WANTlD: F.mall ,oomm.". 
_ure, raaponoIbio. 20-25, no 
_ . own room with bolh. Aller 
Bpm. 33&-1i56II. kill> If'/Ing 

NONtIIIOKIII, "' ... nice two 
bedfOC)fn apart,.,.."t with one ma", 
on bUllln" Cl0ll 10 Clmpul, 
tublo_. 1145 plu. 1/2 ",""111. 
1125 depoolt, .... Iable I",medl. 
.1IIy. 338-5081 . 

"MAl!. sher. two bedroom, own 
room, CiON. priVlltl ef'IUlnce, 
oflot_t par_Ing. 1175. Intludol 
u"II,1oa. 354-ill3, 31&-258-li71 
collect. 

MIF, own ,oom. Sharo woII·....,'. 
cl~in hou ... laundry, fireplace, 
'r .. eooll, lie ulllllill. $1401 
.-.th. 338-$740. 

FlIlALI, own ,oom. 1/3 ranI, HfW 
paid, flYe minute walk to campul. 
on two bu. rout • . e,ll O.n, 
337_7. p.m. 

"'MALE hou""","l. wan,ed. Huge 
.HI< room, parllCt 10< .rtlot $150, 
1/3 ulilltin. "ould c:onaldor two 
peopI • . 354-2606. 

HUGE ,oom wi,h own b.th, 1175 
Including utllliiol. buill".. 
1137-3503. 

OWN room, mJI'-, nice, clean, 
lpAC60ul, 15 minute wllk to 
<lmpUi. S200 plu. olec'rlclty only. 
338-1254. 

LAfIIQI hou .. , n •• , campUI, 1125 
plUl l ie utilitiol. 351"539. 

IKAIIe Ihr .. bedroom, HID. _ . 
looking Honc,,",. block Irom 
C.mbuI. 337-11237. 

MAl!. own room, lowI-lllinois 
Manor, microwave. dishWUher, 
IlUnd,.,.. $185. 354-30911. 

nAY large bedroom In two 
bedroom apartment. For qu .. t. 
nonsmoking m.le. $180 plul hall 
ulllilioo. 35'·11370. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING, qu"t. clMn. room 
with own bath. $1 75. 338-4070, 
i-1Opm 

TWO LAIIOE .1, conditioned 
.Iudlol, ulllltill paid, $210, 
337-3703. 331-&030. 

DOWNTOWN room for rent, all 
utilities paid. C.II 338--4774. 

TWO rooms lor rani , ... II.bll 
lmt'l"lediatery. kitchen facilities 
Ivallable, walking distance, lur"", 
lohod. utillti. p.,d. offst,"1 park· 
lng, qulot neighborhood. 351·1528 
or 351-11037 

JANUARY, nonsmoking greds, 
amall/large, close, clean, quiet. 
$1150--$180, utilities included. 
338-4010. apm-l0pm. 

DlSPE~ATE.two houHmal.llo, 
two rooms wanted. Nonsmoking, 
M/F, thr" bedroom, quiet .tr"t, 
Ilropl .... mlcrow.vo. pl.no. $225 
IIncludn utilities. ~ 

ROO'" with kitchen privileges, 
Qred sludenls. utllltill p.ld. 
1145-210. 337-3703,331-&030. 

LAROE room •• w.lklng 
dl.tance to campus. laundry, off
street parking, share kitchen , batt'! 
.nd living room. All utlllll .. plld. 
fr" coble TV. $185. 351-0322. 

LAME room. dose in, turnfshttd, 
utU"," ptld, laundry. no cooking. 
After 5:30pm. 351· 1643. 

TWO lerge rooml Ivanable ne)(t 
Ittnestet', WIlking distance from 
..mpu •. C.II 35'-&043. keep 
t,.,.ing. 

DELUXE AOOM 

Afford.ble dormi'ory .tyll room. 
Ideal wesl aide location near new 
Law Building. Microwave, link, 
"'ngarllo,, on bUIll".. I.undry. 
$IS5. 351.()441. 

CLOSE, furnished room, ahare 
kllchon! ""Ih, ulllitl .. paid. 5150. 
354-9752. 

IMlllDIAn Ind . pring llmooll' 
openings Student ecumenical 
cooper.Uve. Lutheran Campus 
Can,.r. 338-7888. 338-7t16tl. 

II'ACIOU' room In lurni.hed 
thr .. bedroom hou ... November 
ranI f'lI, $1451 month. 331-3318. . 
,DESK, .wlvel chair, furnished nice 
kitchen, living room, largel yard, 
busll,.., parking, qu .. t ar ... 1'85. 
1/3 ulilltle •. 351_. 

URO!. lunny 'oom. available 
now or In Janutry. Kitchen, two 
bathS, laundry. ofts,r .. t parking. 
.11 utllllill p.ld, cl_ 10 compu. 
.nd g'oce,.,.. S200I monlh. 
354-2872 0' 1·m-&178. 

~ bedroom. ctooo. $'Il0l 
mon1h, utilities Ire 'rN. S54-6583, 
Uk lor Ed. 

IIOOM With ""th. prlv" • • 
furnlohod. cllan, qulel clotto. 
$140, u1ilnlll Includld .... Ilable 
Oeeemblr" tOf male. 351-8215 or 
354-0115. 

CLOSE, acroat from John'. 
Grocery, huge room in four 
bedroon. hOUM. $1.7.50 plUI utlll
till, a •• ilable J.nu.ry 1.1. 
33&-«138. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

YOU D ••• IIY. 
IIiIN All ... 

LUXURV LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apa rtments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak ititchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers . 

Very affordable. 
Call 

351-7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 
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'DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 

'11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WE IlAKI tho II,*, word In ...ry 
01 cllUlllaC ed bold and In u_ 
COM. You con add . mph .... 10 
)'OUr ed by moklng Ihl1 word 
unique. In addIlIon, fo, • _I lea, 
)'OU can have OIh.r bold 0' upper 
COM wo<da In tho le.I of YOU' ad. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ClEAN .Hlciln<y. COral.1l1e 
buallne, $216 plul utilitl.s, Ivail· 
able No""'''r 1. Call 337-9011 or 
351·212' CenIUry 21. Eym.rHlaln 
Realty. 

I.AllQE two bad,oom. 1 '12 b.lh" 
WID, gllago, _I tldO, near 
Unl .. roIty I4oopltal., PO" .nd 
chlldr," OK. 338-4714. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS, 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carpel 

S'ave, Refriaerotar 
Garbage DIsposal 
Free individually·conlrolled heal 
htro-Cleon AP!lrtmen's 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off·Street Parking 
Playground ond Picnic Area 
LouniJry Facilities AtII About Out 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Sp.ciGIl Ott 2 ond 3 
351.0938 laclroom Apts, 

OFFICE HOURS (!) 
M·F 8,110 10 5:00 2626 Bartelt Road 

Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Prolessio"olly Monoged by Melropl .. , Inc. 

~EIIT AI LOW AI 1224 
Cu'" two bedroom In North L1b1r
ty, laundry 'Icihtl .. , 10ft wa',r. 
chlldr.n welcome. Clllltt,r 5:00, 
826-&811. 

SUBlET large one bedroom, ciON 
In, downlown Io<ollon. Cilln, 
large. many CIOHtl, H/W paid, 
laundry 'acllltl ... CaU bttw .. n 5 
and &pm. 331-/126. 

LAKI,IDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slarling al 5240 and up 
• 50( month leases 
• AIRI HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On cHy busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to s ... 
tan or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon -Fri .. 9-6 p.m . 
Salurday. 10-5 p.m 

NlAlllIOIPlTAl 
TWO bedroom. air, dlshwuher, 
quiet a' .. , on bUlline, $300.. 
Kayelono PrOparly. ~. 

ON! bedroom .ublol, near Morey 
Hotpltal on Bloomington, ... II.bll 
JlnUI,.,.. 338-0()02. 

fmCIE.NCY apel1ment, compllte
Iy furnllhed , attrlcU"" country 
loc.llon. olghl mil .. lrom lown. 
$2051 month Including utilities 
144-2801 . 

SUIl!T, close in, nlel t_o 
bedroom, will aublidiZi rlnt. totll 
$300. Call 354·2385 . ..... Ing • . 

LAROE. two bedroom, famlll" 
welcome. Country .. ttlng, Imlll 
pili OK. Low securny depoeil. 
351-114001. 

TWO bedroom apartment, close to 
eompu •• $3801 monlh . C.II 
337·2,,80,351 ·i705. 

IUBL£T January 1. large two 
bedroom. AC. H/W p.,d. close 10 
.. mpuI, 443 SOUth Johnson. 
354-791 • . 

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 
CLOIE IN, Ia,ge one bed,oom. 
HJW pakl. laundry. rMSOn.ble. 
Anor 5:30pm. 351·1843. 

THI DAILY IOWAN CLAlllFllDi 
·'YOUII ' KIND OF AOI. 

0111 bedroom, qulot. H/W p.id, 
Hotpltal 01oM. January. 1290. 
338-07l1i. 

N!OOnAIIl! flnt , IUblet, th, .. 
fou, bedroom., 2 112 both" own 
WID, DfW, AC, lots 0I1/l1C4I .nd 
pri •• cy 354.e3t8, nights. 

'UBLET lerge, clNn one btdroom 
apar1rMnt, thr" bk)cks from 
downlown. HfW p.ld. pa,klng. Call 
338-04 94 or 351-34118. 

FURNISHED, clean one bedroom, 
H/W plid, laundry. bu,line, o-on.,... 
ntenUy located in Coralville, 
337-11378. 

Arnc ap.rtmenl. one bedroom. 
lu,"lahad, AC, umit'" p.id, very 
ctooo In. $350. 337-7221. 

CLOU 10 HOl/lltal, Janu.ry lublat. 
avlilable Immediately, two 
bedroom o-ondomlnium, WID, AC, 
$375. 353-8358, 354-9118. 

CLDlE In. two bed,oom. C.rrlago 
Hou ... EUI Collago Str .... $300 
plul uttlities, Ivailabl,lmm.cil· 
. Ioly. Call 337·9017 or 351·2121. 
Canlu,.,. 21 , Eym.n.lf.ln Aool1y. 

EFFICIENCY apor1monl. h .. U 
" .. er lu,nlohod. 1250, 122 EUI 
D •• onpor!. 351"926. 

COly apartment for rent now or 
own bedrooml Call 338-8337. 

ONE bedroom. S3251 month. H/W 
paid. Call 351-11308 an" 5:00pm 

TWO .fficl-"cl .. : loft bedrooms. 
utlilliol paid. S25O, $2$5. 331-3103. 
337-Il030. 

LAAOE Ihr .. bedroom. tuble,. 
Ra .. ton Creek, $6201 month plUI 
elecl,lclty. 338-7852. 

SUILI!T two bedroom. A •• lloblo 
December I. bu.lina. nH' Plrk. 
all modern convenlencl ... Park 
Pilei A~r1ment., Corllville. 
354-3124. 

SUBL£T splclous twO bedroom, 
close In, children Ind pits 
welcome, .vyilab~ Dec.mba, t. 
$3151 monlh Evenings, 35' ·5913. 

SUBLET largo twO bld,oom. P.,k 
PI ... , o.c.m"r 1. $375, low 
utilities. 354--4814, eveningl, 

ON! bedroom, HIW, no petl, qul.t, 
nice. clOM, $2901 month. 351-8920. 

COZY one bedroom, North lucas, 
$275. HIW p.'d. 338-1818 or 
351-0959. 

DUPLEX 
AVAILAILI, Ih,.. bedroom, 
IIIpilan-. 12 mllll .... th towo 
City. 1225. e7t-256e • 

TWO bed,oom, $3()C)-I325 pIuo 
utllitle .. no pili. nleo neighbor· 
hood. 35' ·1026. 338-3e5e. .n. PlUS unUTIEa. La,go two 
bedroom, nor!h tido, off,,'rlll 
porklng. ,..."Uy rldlCorIted. A1C. 
3311-(1810 .. fore flam or .IIa< I!fIm. 

TlAI!D of roommateS? Nk:e OM 
bed,oom In COr.lvllll, on butll .. , 
At. 0""_ partllng ... all_ 
o..c.m .. , '5. S250 p.u. utilltlol. 
8411-4353. -.Ing .. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFII!DI 
Try U ..... You'. till ••• , 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TltIlU bedroom noull, two ""tho. 
no ".... In Wlillamabu'g. 1136-5077. 

IIIIL1T Ih,.. bed,oom linch, 
avell_ mid·Nowmbor. _r 
Mer"", Park. $5501 monlh pIo. 
ulllllill. lon<ld-In I'lld ... ar 
bUlline. 338-9633. evenlngl. 

TWO bed,oom plul dan. llroplaw • 
hordwood 11ooro, Ion,*, I'ord. pall 
negotl.bIe. $4351 month. 3~ 
.IlOf epm. 

IIIIL1T, IIIr .. block. from 
Hol/lltala. nice "Ighborhood. two 
bed'oom • • _enl. 110'l1li. 
Dacom .. ,1 01 J.nu.ry l-July 31 . 
354-97'8. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
COUIlTllY IlvIngl Four bedroom 
hOU .. , new tumaca and wirinU, 
two plus acr., twenty ."Inutel 
from lowl City, auumibMi 
conlract. 1511.900. 351001!IN1. 
723-4411. 

QUAUTY buill home on 4.4 acre 
woodod 101 In cll)' 11m III. Four 
bed,oom, Ih,.. ",,'h, two fir. 
pl .... , two kltchanl ......... , 
ga'lge, hot water heet, centralelr. 
338-7547 dl)'l. 331-5800 nlghll. 

COIlJOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK flOORS! WOODWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operativtl apartment for 181 • . 
National Hlllo,leol Ragl.,.,. OU"'. 
grill IOColion. NEQOTIAILI. 
354-1192S. 

2401 Highway 6 Ellt 
10WI City 

337·3103 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining arBa, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heaVwater paid, 

rent very 
rBasonablB at $350.00. 

OWl IOU. OWl ROlli 
roB onl ,WI DOWI 

SUBLET large twO bedroom, claM 
In, downtow:n location, Clean, 
larg., m.ny closetl! HIW plld, 
laurtdry 'atilitl .. CttI' bit...." 6 
.nd Spm. 331.7126. 

ONI! and two bedrooms, aVlllabl1 
Immedl.lely. CO,"lvilie and 
low. CIty. No pats. 351·24'5. , 

LAAOE two bedroom ap.nment. 
qui.t, WNt side professional arH, 
on bUIlin •• qUllity built, $OUnd
proofed. low utilittes. 2 yearS old , 
Air, dishwuher, dlspolIl, dining 
.r .... premises laundry. On site 
m''''ger. With! without garage. 
133511400. Evenings. 354-4177. or 
I .. ve message. 

125 SOUTH OODOE 
Thr .. bedroom apartment, H/W 
lumlahed. S45O/ monlh. Call 
La",.,. . 351·2492. 

SUBlET large thr. bedroom, 
CiON in, downtown location. 
Clean. I .. ge. many CIoooIS. H/W 
paid, I.undry facilities. Calli 
.. tw .... 0 .nd 8pm. 337·7126. 

WEST SIDE 
NEW UNIT 

Larga two bedroom, HJW paid, 
$400. Call 338 .. 714. 

FURNISHI!D efficiency, IU utillti" 
paid. One parson. S2.5 Imonlh: 
two pa'lOnl, 5270 Imonth . 
354-5500. 

"'lCU lLA,HEDI 
Water paid, 'or two bedroom 
ap.r1menl in Triliridgo. Call Dan, 
338-01113. or collecl _Ing. Ind 
w .. konds, 319-264-1545. 

SCOTSDALEAPARTMENTS 
Convenient, comfortabl. living. 
Ullfa clNn, aplCtoul groundS, on 
bu.lino. quiet nolghborhood. C.II 
lodoy. 9am-noon, 1 pm-5pm; 

S51·1m. 
An .. hour •• 1183-2718. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
11\1 COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE . \1( .............. 
lIrona/l1ospllal> 

• 2 bedroom 
• M¥Iy mtpdonal_ 
• 1350 

~n4 

TWO .DIIOOII, con.anlon"y 
locoled, _t lowo City. Laund,.,., 
pool , 24 hour maintenance, off· 
"_ pa,king. quill. Rouonobll 
renl. Call 337-.\323. Sam·8pm or 
351-3901, .ftor 5pm. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 

IC)ftQI fill jpMnlllft 

III '* 11., c.nIYIIk 
una ..... t.,,,"," 

flfid.ncle. $240-2SO 
I Bedroom $270 " $280 
2 Bed"""" 5295-320 

BUillne, laundry, poot. IChooll, 
.hoppl"" AJC, p"",," pickup, 
110 pm, no . ubleulnt. on .ite 
........... , .nd ocher pllIHI. -IoIoot-Fri 8-5 PM 
Sal 10..-. PM, Sun 12----<\ PM 

or by .ppoin ...... nt 

One bedroom spacious condo 
with rec room, swimming pool 

and laundromat. 

On busllne, off· 
street parl<lng. 

Payments like rent. 

IEYST1IIE PROPERTIES 
338·6288 

Price 
$24,900 

Phone anytime 

~34U. 

TWO bedroom, North Goy.rnOf. 
pets welcome, $380, wlter paid, 
••• lIabie Docembo, I. 338-71183. 

AYAlLAllE Immedlalely: p.nially 
fumllhld OM bed,oom lpar1manl. 
$225 a month, Coralvilla. Can 

Also, 2 and 3 bedroom 
condominiums and townhouses 

available with washer, dryer hookups, 
decks and many extras. 

Lind •• 338·1408. 

WilT tide. no .. Hoapltal •• choopl 
Wat" paid. rwo bedroom, 
338-0774. 

FOUR blockl from campus. Large 
one bedroom with 81et,a room 'or 
.,o,ag" All ullll,'es paid. $325. 
338-6288. Keystone Properties. 

ONE bedroom apartment, down
lown. H/W paid. Bill. 338-5804 
before noon. 

TWO bedroom. west .ide, e)CUI 
large. detu •• quality. CIOM to UI 
Hoapltol. Only two 11ft .t ,educed 
r., • . Call 35'-8288. 

IIIILIT ono bedroom. HfW p.id. 
Coralville, newer, oHltr .. t par1c.ing. 
on bu.Ii .... , Novembar fr ... 
354-8943, mornings and evenings, 

IUeLlASE one bedroom ..... ~ 
.ble Jenua,.,. 2nd. I., HfW paid. 
Pentac,est Aplrtment. 338-6340, 

VALLEY FOROE APTS. 
AVlllabil Jlnu.,.,. 1 

Two bedroom, heatJ w.ter paid. 
C.II now, 351·1138 

2048 91h 51 .. Co,.lvHI. 

EFFICIENCY, lorgo. clotto. 
lu,nl.hod. _y romodatld, 1250, 
ulilities paid, Jlnu.,.,.I . Koil,h, 
351 ·2414 

DOWNTOWN, high ceilings. wOOd 
ltoors Ind more. H/W paid. $320. 
358-1809.35'·5213 

WIST .Ide. ono bedroom, $3251 
monlh. AC. nllr bu •. c.1I Minh. 
Orr at 354-3215 for unit WI·5. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2V. baths 
• Washetidryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• <llolce west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

leAUTtAlltwo bed,oom. 
Spacl ..... high OIIl1ngl •• arge 
kitchen. wuhorl dryer. AC. sh.ded 
YI,d. glldon. gas grill. 354·3567. 

ONE bedroom on Olkc,"~ 
• .. lIobio Docombe' 1. HfW paid. 
no petti children, $2901 month. 
Call 351-1351, 8-5pm. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1l1l:I A TLANTlC mobil. hom. for 
llle or rent. Two bedroom. 
WHlern HIIII. 351·1887. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1174 l2dO Skyllno. two bed,oom. 
I.rge ltorage I hed, on buallM. 
354-7454 .ltor ' :3Opm. 

CHEAPER th.n rent : th,.. 
bed,oom mobllo homo. WID .nd 
other nlee Ituff. 951..s028, Ilk fo r 
Brilln. 

NEW .nd ulld mobIlo homoo lOt 
.... , linanclng ••• llobll. 33HI88. 
HoIId.y MobIle Homeo. 
North Li .. rIy. low • • 

OUII!II 101<52, woohorl d,.,..., .1" 
new furnace, ltlOOI offer, See.t 
lo1C !.II._rook or .. " 
712-'123-11149 aftor Spm. 

MAU an off .. : Cilln, l/loclWl 
12.58 twO bedroom trailer. Cktll 
10 campu., Hy.v ... nd M· ... r1 
wnhln th,.. bloc .... LocI 01 ...... . 
354-0818. 

'''''IIS, _, eorpllliumacoi hot 
"'Iter haatef, Nk:. court, buallne, 
low 10' rtnl. Parlocl lor 1Ing1o, 
12500. 354-10118 onor Bpm. 

lilY any ..... homo In lho monlll 
01 t;o..",bet 1M ... pay you, I11III 
bill through .... 1' 1. 1_ 

t;o,khel_ ~nt .. ~, Inc. 
HIghway 150 Sotnh 

Huoflon, tow. 50141 
1-800-&32-5tle5 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIO.: 180-$175, utHhill 
Included . Th. Vln. Building. 
338-7053, 354-7582. 
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SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

~------------------------ Phone 

~~------------------~~ City 

No. DIYS Heading Zip -------

To rtgure coat multiply the number of WOl'ds (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Colt equal. 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No Nfunda. 

Mon III NOW 
SAVB$250-

Slop In TOD!\V Ind Inqulre about 
our rent deflator 

• 1 and 2 BR tpertmenta 
• Huund AI: paid 
• On busUne 
• CobIo hookup' possible 
Call ,..1171 anytirm 

omc. hours, Ih5 Moo.-Frl.," 12 Sal . 
100 W .. l "'1 .. I_I 

1- 3 days .......... ..... 49t/W0rd($4.90mln.) 6 - 10days ............. ~rd(S7.00mln.' 
4· 5 days .......... ..... 55c!word($5.50mln.) 3OdlY' ............... 1.45/Word($lUOmln., 

Send comple1ed ad blank wiltl 
chick or money order, or slop 
by our oHice: 

( 

T1Ie Daly IOWIII 
111 CoIIlmunIcaIIon CentIr 
comer of Collett , Medilon 

IOWI CIty 12242 UM201 
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Drake chooses to abolish football progra 
the university nearly $840,000 a which has been playing under DRAKE ATHLETIC Director been made ... We have been administration to It Pili atDI 
year in scholarships and other the NCAA's Division 1-AA since Bob Karnes said he expected a laboring under this cloud 10 lona lion I-M was , aUl n d," Shel 
subsidies, 1982, will resume football in 1987 search to begin immediately to that everybody gete a little jumpy .aid. He declln d to dls\!uII 

"Like many private universi- at the NCAA Division III level. replace football coach Chuck after awhile," he said. criteria. 
ties in the nation, Drake has The new claSSification, which Shelton, who had promised he Shelton, appearing Monday at Karn I said the d clsion -.. 

. ArtS .. 
City" 
Cld 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -
Drake University will drop Its 
football program next year and 
reinstate it at a non-scholarship 
level in 1987, emphasizing 
instead its basketball team 'and 
the Drake Relays, the school's 
president said Monday. 

President Michael Ferrari, 
who joined the school this sum
mer, said the unversity's board of 
trustees decided to abolish the 
current football program to save 
money. 

found it cannot be all things to is two notches below the current would leave the school if the his weekly Bulldog Club lunc- made not to n Id a team nett 
all people," Ferrari said. level of competition, does not program was down!lraded. heon, said the decl.Jon "J. a yeu.o Dralre could b ,In tOfu. 

allow for athletic scholarships. "For someone who has worked bitter pill to swallow for all of u.. In, on DJvJ. Jon III compelltlol :..---
"WE MUST EMPHASIZE our 

strengths ... We will place greater 
emphasis on basketball, the 
Drake Relays and competition in 
Division III football," he said. 

in Division I football at this "We ~ It a cle r cut had to ice: 20 ~ 

He said the program is costing 
He said the university, a Mis

sO!Jri Valley Conference member 

Ferrari said he considered eli
minating the football program 
altogether, but said "enthusiasm 
for the program among students" 
was the key reason he decided 
against that option. 

school since 1968, I am disap- "IT WAS DONE for the wrong mad . We n d to r direct 
pointed in the deCision," said reasons. It's been hard. It's been thlnltll\i all th way to the Di 
Karnes, who also has announced tbe most difficult thing I've ever alon III lev I. It 18 not olng to 
his plans to step down as Drake gone through," he laid. eaay for someon who h .. 
athletic director. "The criteria, al It was given to done it before," he ald. 

"But I am happy a decision has me, to satisfy, to convince the 8M Drake. PIgt 

I K.C. ace 
'l snares 

Black teami~S 
I Cy Young 
f Award 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Bret 
Saberhagen of the Kansas City 
Royals added the final glorious 
chapter to his storybook season 
Monday by being named the 
American League's Cy Young 
Award winner in a vote of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America. 

The 21-year-old right-hander, 
previously named the Most Valu
able Player in the World Series, 
became tbe first Royals pitcher 
ever to win the Cy Young Award. 
He received 23 first place votes 
and four second place mentions 
for 127 points from tbe 28 writers 
- two from each American 
League city - who participated 
in the voting. He beat out left
hander Ron Guidry of the New 
York Yankees. 

GUIDRY GOT FOUR first place 
votes, 22 seconds and two thirds 
for 88 points and was the only 
pitcher named on all 28 ballots. 
One writer, Ray Sons of the 
Chicago Sun-Times, left Saberha
gen \()ff his ba 110t, voting for Bert 
Blyleven of Cleveland, Dan 
Quisenberry of 'Kansas City and 
Guidry in order. 

Blyleven and Quisenberry tied 
for third place witb 9 points each 
while a third Kansas City 
pitcher, Charlie Leibrandt, fin
ished in fifth place with 7 points. 

Doyle Alexander of Toronto 
was sixth with 5 points while 
Britt Burns of Chicago, Donnie 
Moore of California and Dave 
Stieb of Toronto each had 2 
points. Mike Moore of Seattle 
rounded out the voting with 1 
point 

Saberhagen posted a 20-6 
record with a 2.87 ERA for the 
American League West champ
ion Royals and became the 
youngest American League 
pitcher in 31 years to win 20 
games in a season. Bob Grim of 
the Yankees was the last Ameri
can League pitcher to accom
plish the feat in 1954. 

The Dally Iowlll/ByrOl1 Hetzier 

Clarence Jonea, right, look. to drive a. Mlcha.1 Morgan Monday night at the Five Seasona Center In Cedar 
defende durtng the final Iowa basketball ecrlmmege Raplda. The Bleck aquad defeated the Gold, 70-64. 

overpow, r 
Gold, 70 64 
By Steve William. 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - At Loren
zen scored a game-high 21 pointe 
and grabbed four rebound. a. 
the Iowa Black teAOl defeated the 
Gold team, 7()-64, Monday niaht at 
the Five Seasons Center In Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Gold team had pulled 
within one point at ~ with 27 
seconds left, but the Black team 
elCtended the lead to six with ;01 
remaining on a three-point play 
by Gerry Wright and a layup by 
Clarence Jones, 

"I tbink we made lome slanlnc
ant steps toward the beginning of 
the season," Iowa Coach Geol1e 
Raveling said. "We played with 
an unusual amount or confidence 
for this early in the season, but at 
times it was hard to tell if It wa. 
due to our good otTensive execu
tlOb or lack of defensIve in n
sity." 

"IT WAS A. good team ~trort, " 
junior center Brad Lobaus, who 
played for the Gold team, said. 
"Things got a little rail d late in 
tbe game, but we concentrated 
well and made some good shote " 

Tbe half was bighlighted by 
Lohous, who got I),P'fl ror • 
breakaway dunk midway through 
the first quarter much to the 
delight of tbe crowd. 

"Brad is really showing signs o( 
improvement after his Injury," 
Raveling said , "but be still Is 
showing signs of Incon.latency. 
He needs to play like he's 7-(00 
not 6-7," 

"I missed some short shote that 
I should 've made," Lohau. said. 
"I've just got to concenlnte more 
near the basket" 

Lohaus tied thlnp up riabt 
away in the second hair with bia 
second dunk ofthe,nlghl, but th 

Bask tball 

Lindbergh was drunk before high speed crash 
STRATFORD, N.J. (UPI) - Phi

ladelphia Flyers goaltender 
Pelle Lindbergh, brain dead and 
surviving only on a respirator, 
was legally drunk when his 
souped-up sports car rammed the 
concrete steps of a scbool, doc
tors said Monday. 

Lindbergh's fiancee was at the 
hospital bedside of the National 
Hockey League all-star, who was 
known for his love of fast cars. 

His mother was also at the 
. hospital and his father, who has 
serious heart problems, was fly
ing in from their native Sweden 
to be with his son. 

Dr. Edward Viner, the Flyers' 
team phYSician, said the respira
tor keeping Llndbereh alive 
would be disconnected "as soon 
as they can come to grips with 

this as a family." 

LINDBERGH WAS injected 
with a fluid to maintain his blood 
pressure and was put on a car
diac medication to keep his beart 
pumping, 

Lindbergh, 26, was declared 
brain dead Sunday, hours after 
his speeding custom-buill 
Porsche rammed into the school 
about 10 miles east of Philadel
phia. 

"We are simply now going to 
work with the family to see how 
long they want to go on sustain
ing biological life," said Dr. 
Louis Gallo, a surgeon at the 
Kennedy Memorial Hospital, 
Stratford Division. 

Viner said It was "highly 
unlikely" al\ announcement on 
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turning off the respirator would 
be made befure Tuesday morn
ing. Lindbergh's father was to 
arrive at the hospital Monday 
evening, 

"( WOULD THINK any deci
sion to turn ott the respirator 
won't be made until tomorrow 
morning," Viner said. 

Tests showed Lindbergh, who 
led the Flyers to the National 
Hockey League's Stanley Cup 
finals last year, had a blood
alcohol level of 0.24 percent, 
more than twice the legal limit in 
New Jersey, Viner said. 

"He had had a fair amount to 
drink," Viner said. "Pelle was 
not a drunk. He was a nice kid 
celebrating victory with a rare 
off day coming up. 

Lindbergb's fiancee , Kerstin 
Pietz8ch, told the Philade-Iphla 
Inquirer that he was coming 
home from an arter-hours club 
with two friends at the time of 
the accidenl 

ONE POLICE OFFICER 
guessed Lindbergh was traveling 
as fast as 80 mph when his sports 
car rammed the concrete steps of 
a Somderale, N.J., public school. 
Skid marks started only 25 feet 
from the point of impact 

Bobby Clarke, the Flyers gen
eral manaller and the man who 
led the Flyers to two Stanley 
Cups in the early 1970s, said 
Lindbergh was not a drinker and 
"hardly ever drank." 

Fighting back tears, Clarke 
described Lindbereh as "a 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you caD Eat! 5-8 pm 

Ad.ltl: '350 
Under lZ: 'Iii 

~DRAWS 

GRINGOS 
115 Eat Co..... 331·.)000' 

buttbly little iUY bounclna 
around the Ice and toolln, 
around In the I~ker room." 

"Hopefully, sometblng Ilk this 
will change lome of Il.," Clarki 
said. 

Lindbergh enjoyed drlvln, fa. t 
and had his 1~ Poncbe Turbo 
rebuilt In Germany to malt It 
faster, friends said. 

"HE SCAllES ME. He'. a ra t 
driver," Clarke said.. "1 don't 
think you buy a car like that to 
drive slow." 

New York blander Steran P r· 
sson, who !J1"y d with Llndbet'lb 
In the 1981 Canada Cup touma
ment, wa. one 0' leveral friend. 
who recalled Lindbergh', d. HIM 
with hlah-speed v hlcle •. 

"He always Ilk d rut tarl, 
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